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After T wenty.,five Years
·•Hitherto hath the Lord helped us.·•

By A. II. Argue
Glimpses of early Pentecost and a vision for today.
Written twenty,five years after receiving the baptism of the Holy Spiral.

· \\lherdorr we reveioing a hinq- that I had bccn much int\'rest'-'d in the
clom tt·h,ch cwrnor he moced. let us VJrious holiness mownients .rnd enh11vr qrc-ce. whcrrby u•e may uroe Cod joyed the cxp_-,rico,..- of holinc-ss. Beucceptul>ltt Wllh rccerence um! godly ing anxious for God's brs1, .rnd h,1\'•
frff." llcbrcu.:s 12:28.

wlwrc a gr.-al rn·iv,li was on. For
twenty-one d,1y~ I wa11ed earnestly
upon Cod, l,1sting murh of Lhe time.
,ll this lime rccnvinB this wondcrl ul
experience.

We are li\'ing in days when C.~od is
sh,tking the c.uth. for thl' f('tnoving
of those things which c.in be 010\'rd,
th,11 tho~e Things which c.rnnot br
shakl'n m,1y rcm.,in. \Ve, th.ink God.
IJJ,·e bc.:n cJlicd to rccei\·r ,1 kingdom
which c.1nnot be moved.
J\ mighty visit,1t ion from God b:is
been sweeping the ,·.uth the p,1s1 qL1,1r
tcr of J century. or a lilt(~ more, l
marvel whrn I think how Goel t h1 ust
forth this mo,·emcnt. It was God· s
umc. and He hi1s been confirming the
\Vord with sigm and wonders.
\Vith ,his might)' \'isit.1tion went
forth ., cry, "'JESUS J~ COMING
SOON." \Ve :ir~ rtrninded of the
words of J csus "This gcnrr .it ion sh,1 Il
not pass until all these things he ful
filled." It was just about the puiod
of on. genl'r,1tion from the time ,Jesus
spoke thmc words until judgment tell
.ll the destruct ion of ,Jerus,1l cm. J\ nd
it appears that it will likewise be
:ibout the period of one generation
from the time of the coming of the
I :illcr Rain, c.1rly in this ccntt11y. 1111
til judgment !alls in rhc Tribul.nion
after Christ returns for His own.
It is now twenty fiw years since
1hc lord b.1ptizcd me with the Holy
Ghost. .1ccompaniccl by the spc:iking
with other tongues i'IS the Spirit gi'lvc
uttcranrc, Acts 2:4. my dear wife fl'
cciving J little I.lier
Previous to

On "1}' 1eturn to Winnip1.•g, I
round m,111 y t h,ll \1·rr~ .1nx1ous to
know about it.
Tarrying meetings
were so~)n ,nr.rngcd in 1)ur bomr. On
the ,1firrnoon ot the fifth day thc pow
er tell. three r\'c\'wmg 1he b.1ptism ol
the Spirit. with the s.1me sign lollowl!l;.·..
i\ mightr re\"iv,11 soon brok,·
out.
People beg.in 10 come to \Vinnipcg 1rom diffen,nt pwvincc, and
from the adjoming St,u.:s. Reports
kept coming of God·s mighty \'isit
.1tion lo m,rny pl:tc('s in v.uious p.uts
of the world. Numbers of Prntecos
t.11 publications began 10 appcJr: 140,
000 copies of the Apos1oli1. \lesscng"r,
tou, pag1.: ncw,;pJper size, \Hr<' sent
our lrom \Vinaipcg in .1 short Lime.
l'hesc were not onlv distributed in
C n,,c!J and the United StcltLS, bu1
mils ,wnt Lo Engl,111d. Jern~ilcm,
~yria. J\r.1bia. Pe1si,1, A1111c11i,1, Nor
w1y, Sweden, IIoll~nd. ~witz.:rl.rnd .
(,crm.111y, Russia, Aust1 ~li.1 ( hin,1,
\frn:.1. ,l,1pan. i\lcxi1.o, lt.1]r. l'~n·pt.
ind other points. showing how
world wide w.1s 1hc inst.rnr.ancous
'5pons,· to God's visitation of the
Spirit.
\Ve still have on file kucrs
rrom mnnv of these plarcs telling of
the great outpourin, of the Spirit in
rlwir midsr, 01 enquiring about it.
I h>w the fire did fall'
It surely w.1s God's visit,1tionl
(Cc)t1c/ud,,c( on l'(l(m 20)

·X•·X·*·lf ~--X·~·*****·*l❖·Y.••:<-lE-·X-*·X··l!-*❖',*·X-*-i<·•i;

No II :
\ 1 al1>01>

11ethl'r

11. JI. A, <ft11· and Im son
AryuC' will he worhino w

ar lhe \Ve/lesley J>arh Camp

MtC'1tt1y during rhc month of Ju/q.

·X·~·**iC··lf**-lH~*·X·*-K··X··X··X··X· ·X-·X· ·X··X··X-*·~•:❖ -li·*

ing heard of the outpouring of the
~r,irit in Topeka, Kans.is, some time
prrviously, and l,,ter in Los Angdes
and other placcs. I went 10 Chic,1go
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I
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Notes and Comments -9.RPJ,....
J,LJ the Editor

·The /\:,ext \Var

r ngbnd

has just tle,·rlored a new
typC' or flying mrithim· to be usetl especi,.lly for w.,r purposrs that will
Bert Edw. Williams. Editor
fly al the enormous speed ol four miles
CoNlR!BlJTINC EDITORS
.1 miriutc ,ll .1 height as high as 36.000
DoNALll Cu;
W. r:. Mooov
fcct. I About 7 miles). Tbe plane
I IAHRY Lose
< IIM. A. SrnuvE
J. N I !oovi:R
Tm. \RcuE FAMII Y
is named the "Vick,·rs Jockey" and
1s e< 1uippi:d with two machine guns.
In thr Unitrd Stnlr< and f>osl<'.saiont IOc a 'I hc air for the pilot :ti gn·at height
•·<>py. $l.00 a ycAr: Canada, $125: Gt. Britain
nnd 1'01$tS>1·.nt, 6s. In bundles: 20 copiH, i~ supplied by oxygen .1pparatus :incl
$1.00: 50 copi«s $2.00; 100 copic,, $3.00. Rc- 1he cockp11 and suit that he WC.lt'S are
11111 by p<>stal or express money ordrr, chrck. or
,, 1rmcd bv ckctri,it}'·
honk draft in United Stal~ fund, lo Chri,tian
/\t this frighllul height il is expectWork~rs Union, Inc.
Notify us promptly of changes of addrtss, ed th.11 tlw plane can O\'Crcomc wich
giving both th.., ol,I and new addres,.
~omp:ir,ui,•e c.:iw any enemy that
E:ntortd ~ •rcond dns matter 111 the Post Of'>hou Id cnde;wor to invade Engl:in<l
f,,,., Fnorninfham. Mass. Nov. 5, 1920. Ac'l hough Engl.ind reports
~•pkd for mailing ol si~cial rat,-g of po,tage today
uudr, the ,\ct of Oct. 3, 1917, St-cli<>n 1103. terrible derrcssion conditions, :ind is
p.ulicip.lling in a wry prominent
nunncr in every peace negotiation, yet
she continues to make cl.1bor.1te prcp.1r.11ions for Lhe int'\'it,1blc w,1r whirb
many ol hl!r st.llcsmen seem to brlicvc
lies jwa abc,1d

.:1/ounwins of Strei
There are ocher big mountains of
~tee[ like the H.lckenberg fort, but
some of them arc .1bovc• ground. like
the Hocwald.
fhese .,nd h:tlf a do7.cn other big
fores keep guard o,·er the 220 miles of
frontii:r from the edge of the ciny territorv of Luxembourg down to the
Swic;s border. I inked with the big
forts are nu mcrnus snuller pill boxes.
or machine gun posts, some sunk even
1n the marshec; of the Rhine.
Going :tlong northern Fr.1nce b)'
road. the tr,wekr passes ac regul.n intervals rhcse mounds of steel. smJII or
lJrgc, peeping from the e.uth. e,1ch
with its gun or iuns ready.
lmpenetrahfe "Barrier

Cross fire between the forts would
r('sult in the creation of what the
Frrnrh general st.1ff b ..licvc would be
an impenetrable b,urier in which no
human thing could live.

*

France rs , llso 'Preparing
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Pi;nos Sw1<1nz, l'iceo Pr... (Mini,trr)
( HARi n f'. HrAN~. S~c":J:. (Strei C.,n,trnrlir,n)
Orto K~RI.SON, Ttta,. (Painting Conlra<tor)
Bnn ED\\'. W1UJAM • Enilor. (Enn rli 1)
:--Ji:u.oN ). M,cooN,

(Mini<tN)

SA1,11 r1 MAr.iuNr.

~OTICE
1\II contrih11tt'u :irticles for publication in \Vorel unc/ \Vorh should hr
sen! to the rJitor, Bert Edw. \Villbms. whose addrl.'SS is 6953 Stew.,rt
Ave.. Chic:1go, Ill.

f"Rl:I·' wn1 r sur~, RIP't JoN
1

,ttr givin
frtt \\ith one- z;•·ar"1i. 1.ul,'\c11ptaon
of H'nr,1 nnJ Wort thr l,oo\ ~nlitltd "l.o,t ,ncl
R •or«!". c,nc•ring th~ ,I. prna,tton of th< I ! ..Iv
Spr, i1 from Oiri
ctn '"' to 1111 rom11>1;
de rn ion. l,y \inm., Srmplc Mr.l'hrrson, in J,.,,
ratly m1ni1t1y nnd I ul,1, hrd .,,.r(u iv, ly lw
C/.,;,1io11 w·..,1,,.,'& Clni,:,11.
l'n<"c $1.00. ,\d.l
L~c f<r l11bscr11 tion 10 Cnn"b ,n,I Ior,111n
c-nu,luc.
\,;

r

I

t·• .,

* "' * *

i\ United Press dispatc:h states that Anothl'r 'Depression ~1{£'/tl'f 'Plan Fails
iri spill' of JI! possible pe,1Cl' negor iaA fcw mon I hs ago England dis1 intions, FranCl' is pushing alw:id the guisbrd hrrsdf by thl' adoption of 1lw
huildin~ of

tilt'

ro11ntry's grr,1t sled

w.111.
Stre1d1inr, irom the English ch,111
net to rhc Me<litcir.rn.-.111. tlir chain ol
modc-rnized forts a;,d pill boxes is due
for completion in two ye.us ,11 J cosl
of$ I 00,000.000. -r he l.1ther of the
extensive defense chain was the late
.i\! ,\ndrc M.1ginot, minister of w,1r.

Other \Valls
·1 he gre.11 H.1drian wall in En!{1.rnd, d.1tinf: from I hl' t inw of l he
Romans. the Cire.11 \V.11! of CbinJ.
even chc world w:ir 1 !ind<'nburg line,
,wrc mrrc straw ddenscs comp.ired
with che b,1rric1 P1,111cc has set ur .1s
hl'r protrction from foreign foes. One
nf the mightiest fot1s in the d1.1in. at
TI.1ekcnbcrg. t,1,ing Gcrm.rnv. has brm
dl'scrihcd ns .1 m.111 m.itlc Gib, ,1ltar.

D('cp down in the e.u•h thr engineers of the Frrnch army h,we dng out
underground .irsl'nal, fitted with
m~clianic.11 .1ppli rn,:cs. whc, eby shot
TR \CTS
:ml shell c:.111 be rushrd bv :1 svs1cm
S. m1,I" I' ,rb r .Vi . S lrrlrd lrnrh 'iHr n of umh:rground rJilroJd to any of the
r,c,unJ r,r 1 1• und for $ I 00. 'I l,rrr or~ 1,larc,
whcrr a J,,11.i.r I\ pou,.,I i char rd fur Ir,, u so smaller ~uhsidi u v posts in the scheme
1 h,· H,,cl,;cnlwrg ddrn<ls
\\C heh~~• 1h~1 ou lrn I p11rr \\ill n r mphal, of dL·frnsr.
our purpo.., of grlling lrntl1 inlo <i«ulahon.
the great indmtri,11 area of Mecz.

.,n

policy of economic n.ition:tlism. or
''But British" goods as a plan of solving hrr own particul.ir economic problm1. But c-\'idcntly the pl.rn has faill'd.
a~ we predicted it would, for rhe London Times recent!\' said: "The whole
world is sick. Th~ policy of economic isol;ition must be tbl! sentence of
di~.1sH·r to the nations who ,ittempt
it .1nd .1 peril to :11!
App:trently th('
ni.lli()nS of the world arc :ifraid of
1r,1cle, which they know neverthel11ss
is the essential condition to economi,
health and prosperity.'' Uncmplov nwnt in En~l.,nd has increased 84,849
bctww1 March I :tnd April 25. brin,:(ing 1hr tot.1I up lo 2,652.000. It
:lppc.us to be the s,,n,c with nations
as with individuals. that no one liveth
unto himself .ilonc. The depression
prohlem still rc111:1ins unsolved.

• * *

* *

'1 he 7 ionis, s ([{aise ~fore ~'I On£'!/
·1 hr Zion Jews :irr now engaged
in a drive to raisr $~.000,000 for the
dewlopmrnt of P.1ks1inc. Recently
S10.000 w.,s r.1iscd at .1 clinner in
( hic.1go where t lw rnst was $ I 00 ,1

plat\!.

Felix M. W.1rburg, a N('\v

York City fin,rncil'r, 1lw sp<',tk,:r of the

WORD AND WORK.
occas1011 s,1id 10 th,• 100 glll'S1S .•,s re
ported by the Chicago D:iilv News:
"I should like to send evrry rabbi
to Palcstinl! for inspir.ition .1nd study
before he becomes the spi1 i1ual kader
of a congregation
h is .1lm~st impossibk to obt.1in .Jewish inspiration
in tenements and on fire escapes. or
even in gr.?,1l seminaries or universitif?S
In P.11::stirw one 111:ir obt.,in a
more profound and a more beautiful
understanding of .11! religions.
",\II other religions rnvv 1he work
the Zionists h.1vc done in turning .1
desert into a country th.it blossoms
likr I h,· wse ,1nd where .1 great intern.1tion:il uniwrsitv makes Judaism's
contribution :n:ail,1blc to all faiths "

* • * * *
..America .May 'De Faring Rolshevism
In a recent report by the Chica~o
I for.,ld ,lrld Examinl'r. president H.
W Chase of the Uniwrsitv of lllinoi<:.
predilled "th,1t lurther .,s;umptiou or
bun·.rncratic re\ronsibilitr by the ccntr.11 gowrnmcnl m.1y in time lead to
conditions p.1r.1lklc<l by those in So
,·i1·t Russi:i or F,,sdst Italy.
• Gowrnmcnt h.i<: not foiled in
A 111eric.1 .,s much as the.' individu:11 has
r1i!t-d. The rule: of the dt'mocr;1cy is
sin1pl~ the rule of the pcoph•. J\nd
it i-: 11,._ individu,1I who h:1s ,h.,kcn
off his rc-.pon-.ibilitv :111d forcvd it upon the 1•.ovcrnm,·n1 ,"'
T,, o lOlll'StS .irt· ldt ,ip('11 for the
<uturc, hr heliews
The c11rrent ren
dcncy rn,1y continue until it sul>ordin.11cs the individual ,ind he shifls
,111 rrspt,nsibilit ~• 10 somr line \'.'lse.
Or .::orrectiw lrcn,ls in education mav
r..:~1,1r1• Amai,.i to its fund.1mcn1.i·1
ideals of cit iZl'nsbip .1 d1izcn with
rcco•~nizc-1 dutirs .ind privilrgcs ,H Jll
individu;il.
0

r (•(trS

SoviNism

H th,' first c,,urst· i~ f,1lk,wL"d,
t'.meri,.1 is l.1,rd bv ''remote ,or,trol'"
go•dr nmcnl. hy ., b11n'.H1cr:icr simil:t1

10 1h;it of Sm•1ct Rtl',si 1, or F:isci'it
lt~ly. or pre war Russia. 11w,1ding the
dom.1i11 l,f the incli,idnal 1ohhing
him 11! hi,; ri?,hls and suppl.inring him
in his duties.
\lrndy ,1n 1•xcc,;sivc number of
I 1w~ hH p.,wd the \V.w for this condition in J\mc1it-a.
* * * * *
'The {',fer!ric Chair Foils

occas1on of r~ joiung. Howto us to p1,1y that Lhis
\\ o <l n1.1y :il~o be tr.rnslJ1e<l in terms
cf hristi,111 experience and Christi.in
living.
·Dias Own Grn,'e
\ 1.umcr in Bay City, ~lichig.ln,
probably despomlent m•..:r lhe loss ol
his farm. <lug his own grave and then
buri..-d himself rxctpt hi, head and
hands, killing himself wi1li .1 shmgun.
He kft a wife .1.nd six , hilc.lrcn.

'The •Burial of an ,.,ftheist
The Southwt'stcrn R.,t~on;ilisl J\ssoci.1t ion of Trx.,c; r,·clntlv huril'd olll'
of tlwis members. :1 ,\lr Albl'rr J\,
V m nz. Brfon· his death he statcJ
in his will thJt, No prcJcbcr or .,nr
ccd.:si.,stic of ,,ny rnlt. or religion of
;my kind wh.,t~M\'l'r sh 111 be ,illowl'd
to offici,,tl' .11 my funeral. but that the
srrvic\'.S ()f .rn .,gnostic. or athrist. be
secur.:-J ii po.s~ibk" Tbc request was
gr:rntcd, J.nd T. i\. I futchins, while
h:iircd ht,norary prcsidl'nt of thc R,i
tion,1listic socil·t,· re.Hf ,l funcr.11 scr
vi(l'. I Tc s.1id in ·p.ut, "It m.lltcrs not
wh.11 oac bc!i,:ws ur hopt'S for :ift1·r
Jr.1th. \Ve come upon the st.1gc of
lif,· rnvdopc<l in mystery. play our
p.1rt .1s d1•stinr dl'Crecs. Jncl p.iss .1w.1y
in likr mystery."
The w1 itcr once knew a man who
rcqttl'st.d th.lt ;it his f11nl'ral. inste.,d
, 1f llow..:-rs, ., toh;icw plan L b~• placed
upon his casht After srwr.11 mC'lnths
of su(Trring he died in untold :igony.
1\t ten o"clock in the morning hr brrran to err
h,· crinr.e<l ,rncl ~hnnk
like ., iclon. ''T,ikr tlwm off'.
Take tlh·m ofC Ob t.1kl' them off!'"
fk continued to cry .md ~hrid; in thi~
fashion until four in the iftrrnoon.
whm lw p.1N:d aw:iy with a look of
,vtony 011 hi~ ronnL,'n,rncr.

girls in J.,p.1n under 14 yeJrs of .1ge
.ur hc.-ing prcpu,d for •·question,lbk
profts-.ions" 0 wh.ll will th~ l'nd

.,war

.,s

* * "' * *
RRIFP MENTfON
'B:hfr in 886 Tanimuqcs

Dr i\ D Rockw,·11 of flushin~.
I 011~ lsl:rn,1, \\'ho just p.1c;scd his
Thr Bihlr h,1s b.:!'n tr:111slatr<l in
<J2nd bitthda}' wao; the origin.1tor of whule or in p.1rt 111!1,,) 886 langu,1gcs.

·1

11 ~ j., 111

the electric chair
On the c\'e of his
b1rthd,1> he is nportcd tr..> h.wc s1.1tcd
that the deJt.h pcn.1ltr h.1s proven bui
an .1d:nission of the failure of the law
lo st.imp out .::rime. \J./e wonder if
.1ny one rnuld be.- ~o un.1cquainted with
lrnm:in n.1turc .1s to suppose that the
combiswd forces of law .rnd ekcuicity.
as powerful .1s ther nur hr, could
d1.1ngc the hum,1n hcMI. It cJn be
chrngcd, however. but it is by the
Spirit of God entering the sottl.
\Ve .ir,' reminded of the two W(>llmr,1nin~~ women who wcrr symp.:ith1zing with a notorious criminal who
was in h,1ndcuffs .ind w.1s l>t·ing transferted in .1 bus to the s1.11c prison. Reromino .rnnoyl·d at their continuous
cxprl'ssions of sympJth}•, the sheriff
finally interrupted: "Good women,
this man 10 whom rou :ire talking is a
fin.: gentlem.rn.
I Jc i,; a sph·ndid
fc.llow in cv<'ry way. There is. howC\'l'J, on<' thing wrong with him. He
has a bl.1Ck he:, rt."
"' * * * *

'

• 1, '\!Vl'n

"Voted I-or Sn,oher
·1 he girls of Knox College. Ill ,
rccrnLiy voted for a smoking room
I 01> lo 5. \Ve know not what., d.1~·
rnav bring forth
"'\Vhat arc }'OIi
erring .1bout, littlJ girl?" ",\l.1111,l
is smoking ciguettcs..
'\Veil. ncvl?r
mind. it isn't your sin." "No, hut
rhey :ire 111 ,. cig 11·c1tcs ·• Strong 1s
the power of <.>x.1mplc
'The "1/tar of l.ust

Jt is rrportrd that nt>arly 4.000,000

he of tlh·m th:H obey not the gospel?

Wll,\T HINDERS REVIVAL?
Dr Goforth in his book. "I3y ~tr
Spirit ' fo.irkssly dilg.nos.:s the disr.1sc that is nukin~ tlx· clmrdi of lo<l.:iy we.,k .,nd ,111..-mi.:; '"\Ve c.111110l
cmph:isb'.c tol> strongly our rnnvinion
1h,1t ,ill bindr.111,,' in thr church is dth'
lo sin. lt is sin in indi,·idual church
members. whether at home or on tlw
foreign field, which grieves .ind
q1ll'nl'.'hes the Holy Spirit. l imaginl.'
that we wuuld lose much of our self
righkousncss ii we \\ ere 10 find th.,c
pride..kalmrsr. b;id 1cmp1:r. b.1ck biting. gn·cd . .ind .1.II tb,·ir kindred ,ll"c'
just :is hdnous in l~fs sight :is the
so-~.1lk<l grosser sms. J\11 sins in the
bcl1cwr. or wh.11,·vcr kind. m,1rs 1bc
rl'dcmptivr. work of Christ. The mo,t
pirrci1 g crirs 1h.1t I 1uvc ever hc.1rd
h.we come from ChinrsL' Christ i;ins,
whl'Jl tht' Hol}' Spirit made pl.1in 10
thl'rn th.it tht·ir ,sin b.1LI crucili,•d thl·
Son of God :ifresh.
'Behold the
I .ord ·s h.rnd is 1101 ~hortcned t h.H it
,.rnnot san·: nor is Hss t'.lr be.wy, lh.11
I It' c.rnnot be.u: hut your iniquities
h;iw ~cp.1n1ed hr!Wt'l:n you .rnd )'Olll
Go<l. and ) our sin.~ h.1w hid Hi~ f.,cc
from you, tlut 11.- will not hear." h~.
59: I. 2. 1 hr filth ,lnd hlood guilti
nl'ss of the churches cin only he swt•pt
.1waY by I he $pidt of .J udgmf'nt .1ncl
uf Burning.'"
-C~,hunge
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firl burnc<l. tlirn spakl' 1 with Ill)'
tongu,·.
.\ly hc.irt \\ .1s hot \\ 1llun
me.
\\, h,w, many hot h,•ads, bul
By \\ . L. ',foody
ho\, cw hot hrnrl.\!
\\ 1111.: I was
Frnem 11) Sp111t. Rom. 12:11.
· f'or I beat him 1c-.01d. tl1at he hath mnssng or 111edH.1lmg the fir.. hurncd."
,1 great ual for you • ct1... I h.:- word~
\Vrymouth tr.insl.ttcs this tt'Xt
11 w \\111 only nm.\e 01 mtclrtate
Be thoroughly w.annhc.ut.:d." Mol- .. l<tbourtng in c;eo /y" .111d !ft t'al Zl'a{ d"~PI} on l:11s \Vmd, 1t would soon
!ar h:1,-, It •• .vl.1int.11n the spmtu,11 \'.',my with th1:m the thought of grC'CJt bc1.om.: a Imming Jm.• Ill our bones.
sp1utm1! agony lor the spiritual wcl
glow.
:")l, J1.:t. 1(),()_
Io be fen·i!11 t 1:. Lo be hot. 1 Im Llr~· of the church ..111 ,1gony produced
\Vt· rcmcmbcr lww the t\~O d1.~c1p
1s .in .1ge of spmtu.1I krharg}' .md cold- in hun b>• till· n11ghty 111dw.:lling le\ w.1lkcd wath esus on the way Lo
nf:-,.~. \Ve nc1:d to listen lo the d.u1011 Spml of God.
l:.111111aus, .ind how, .1tur He lefr them
call of t be :ipost te .ind be · f, rvcnt 111
In Luk.e 22:44 we arc told tbJt
thcv said one to anOlh\'t. Did not
spirit."
,ksus
he,nu sn an .1gony, prayed our ·heJrL burn withm us while he
L1qu1ds boil-solids glow. If our more ,·arncslly: .1nd has swc.H was as t,1lkcd 10 us by th1;: way, .ind ,,ht!..: he
spiritual life ;mJ frn·or is .1l a low 1t were grl'Jl drops of blood falling opened LO us the Scnpluresr·
ebb, we need to ask ,ind trust God to down to the grounJ. · Such fc:rvmt.
I he words, 'D1J not our he::irt
bring us to the bo1lm9 point. lf our rntMw. boi!i11y oue1 ptayer ,, di u{- burn within us n11gh1 e:is1ly be transhearts, once aqlow, have turned into u.'ays prc(.,'ail.
Ep.1ph1,1s lake bi~ btc<l. \Vas not our he.Ht st!/ 0,1 fire!"
a block of iLC or arc lpproximatmg ,\laster had .1 ma1vdous .spmt ol It as the Jrre of C,o J s bur mng IO\'C
thdl!LO, we need to cry mightily unto preniling -pr;iycr.
Lhat \\'C nccJ. \V1thuut it :ill 1s b.uGod that He may bring baLk to us the
0 th.1t wa might "lollow m his rcnrwss and d,ath.
sptntu.,I qloto thar once ch,1racterisr<l train l"
I/ow Can \\ e K<'tf' J/ot and Borling
our hf.: and :.ervi,e.

Spiritual Fervency

f-i,rornt Love
1n J\cts 18: 24 26 we find a man
Apollos b> name-who was ' do·1 b,• 1\postlc [>c1c1 tdls us in Peter
qucnr," "mighty in the Scriptures," 4: 8 tbat \Ve shoulJ ..a bow all things
mstructcd rn the way oi the Lord," h.wc lervcnl love .11110ng oursdves ...
·tcncnt in spirit,"• spal,.,e and t,lUght 'Ccn·cnt lcrvc among ourselns. I-er
ttihgcntly laccur.Hely) the things ot l'~·nt love is Io-c th.u neuer lOOls o/1.
the Lord "-rn other words, w JS or- And in his rcwrd l:.p1stle l 3: IO I Pt"tthodox and spoke boldly in the syn- cr tells us that 'tl1e d,ty of tile Lord
aboguc." .111<l }'Cl did not seem to b.1\'e will come as a thid 1n the mght: in
rc-.r1vl'<.I the nugbty bap1 ism in the winch the heavens shall pass ,1w.1y
!:>pmt. I lo,\·e,·cr, Aquil., .rnd his god• with ;i gn·.n no1sl'. ,111d the clements
ly ,, 1fo, Prisctlla, look him unto them sh.ill mdt with fen't'tll heat." ·1 his
nnd expounded unto him the way of will b.? heat of a tr,•mendous intensity.
Cod more pcr!c,tly.
(MJrgin).
1\g.tin in l Pctrr I :2.l we read,
It is quite possible Lo b~ lcn·ent in "Seeing )'I.' h.we punficd your souls m
our human spirit .ind not h;wr that obeying tbc truth through the Spirit
·•spirituJ! frrven~y" which comes unto unfrigm·d lo\'e of th.: brethren.
through the mighty indwelling of the see that ye love on~ ,mother with ~
I lot)' Ghost.
pure hc.irt fervmtly.
ln other words
we are .1dmon1shl'<l to love one :m
·The Ft!rvmt CJ.>rayer
other with :i pure. hor be.irt, a be,1rt
In J,1mes 15:16 we arc told rh.u th.it is boiling over with .1ff('ction and
"th.: cflcctual ten)cnt prayer of a right- lO\'C.
eous m,10 availech much.'' 1 ll1s b:1s
In Psalm 45: I the 13riJc of Christ
rt'fcrcncc lo a Spirit insp11cd pr.• yer, gives vent lo the intrnsc love of her
and hencr a prayer th;it bor/s our with heart in dw words, · l\iy J,-·ut is inmtrnsc desire. \Vhcn a pr.,ycr re1ehcs diting ,1 good m;ittcr: T speak of the
that intensity of d~sirc such ;is ,~ de- tilings which I ha\c madc touching
scribed in the verse quoted above, it the king· my congUl' as the pen of .1
has reached the place where it will as- rr.,dy writer."
Tlic fast clause of
sumlly p1evail.
this \'l·r,t' contams a rl'n1.1rbbk st,1te
I hrnk of that man Ep,1phr:1s ment. The Rcvis.:d Version tr.ins
· who l:1boured in the \Vord in the l.1tcs it thus "Mv hl.'.Hl ot1C'r/lott erh
assembly at Colosw. and w.1s Paul's with a good maller." Utl'rally .it
fellow prisoner .1t Rome." Of him re.ids, "~ly b~art 1s /Joriing. bu/,h/mq
P.,ul ~Jys Col. 4: 12, 13) "[p.1phr,1s. up. gash1m1 forth·· 0 that this wJs
who is Oil(> or you, a s~rvanl of Christ true of all God·s children 1 \Vhat a
sJlutctb you. ,1lways luhourinq fer- wonderful time we would have to
cwtll/ for you in prayer that ye mJy gcthcr.
Then in P~.11111 VJ: 3 1 he
~t:ind pcrfra :ind complete in ;ill the Ps.1lmist s.ws, '1-.ly lli'art w.1s hot
will of Goel ''
wi1hin me, whiil· I was musing Il1l'

For God?
(I)
h.l'l'!) full uf God's Word.
I urning again to Jcr. 20:9 we find
Jacmiah s.1r1ng, "I will not m,1kc
;in y mcn I ion ol him nur speak any
more in bis name. But his word w.:is
111 mine heat I as ,\ burning fit,· shut
up rn my bonc5, ,1nd l was we.uy witl1
forbe.mag, and I could not s1.1y ...
1 he word of CJ~1d must be in our
heart· Js · J burning lire."
We fin<l the: Psalmist s,1} ing l 119.
11), 'Th)' word h.wc 1 iud an mane
heart. LhJt I might not sin .1g.1inst
thee."
Again he s.1ys \ 119 72).
" I he l iw of th} mouth is b, ttcr 111110
me d1an thous.mds of gold and sil,·cr
J\nd in verse 97 he SJ}'S, "O
hov. lo\"e I thy h:rn: It is my mcditatJ.011 all the d.1y .'
1n Col. \·I 6 we arc ,1dmonished.
· Let th.: word ol Christ du:ell in you
1Chfy in all wi<; lom.'

i\nd

Ill

.John<, 63 Jesuss,1ys, "Thc

word:. that I speak unto you. thcv .uc
spmt ,,nd the) HC lifr ·
Let us kc.:p
oursch (.'<; s. turat,d with the ord of
God. {,>r Ins IS O'llC ,urc W.l} or kccp
ing / , .ind boiling or Coe!.
ln .Jcr. 21 :28 2 . C1,lcl s.1ys. ''I le
1at h, 111 m;• wod. let him spdk 111)'
word la th ull>·· What 1s the chaff
''-i th~ whc lt? saith t hl' Lord: ls not
"rlY "ord like .1<; a fir·' .11th the Lord:
nd like J ham.ncr c 1.1t brcc1kctl1 the

,1

1 od. 111

p1cc~s 7"

Let m th.n keep full

of God's

Word
2l
Kl:tP fillC><l with th(.' Spirit.
ft i-: one thing to b~ fillrd •~•ith 1hc
Spirit: i1 is quite .1notht'r thing to
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/,ecp fiUed with tlH' !:>pint

In Act~
2: 4 wr I c.1d: · Thcv w, re al I filled
with thl.' Holv Ghost " But in J\cts
4:31 we find that they were filled
acrain • And hen they had pr.tycd
the plac,· was shaken where Lh ·y were
a<iscmblcd to~eth('r: .111d th )' were .,II
filh·d with tiw I Iolv Ghoq .mu the,·
sp.,k~. the word of God with l old ness.
·r hen in Ephcs. 5 · 18 we read ''Be
filkd with the Spi1it." or more cotrrct
ly. 'fk berm, filled with the Spirit"
rhc I·plwsi.111 Chi isti.ins W fl alrc.,dv
filled with th1: Spirit hut tic Apostl.:
l xhorts th('m lo be fill..:d .111d filled

,1

~ :ain
\\\• need to be const.:111tly filled with the Spit it .. .:iml re .mointed
with fresh oil (Ps <l2;10). This
will kct·p our hearts mellow and ten•
dcr, and we sb.111 know by p,bd cXpt'r: nee what it is to be boiling over in
S mt and will find ou1~elws moving on into "all the fulncs~ ol God."

Ephcs 1: 19.
· Now unto him that is :ibk to do

exn:~ding ahund.rntlv above .111 that
we as;k or think. ,1ccmding to tbr powr that workctl1 in m. Unto him he
lory i l thr churd1 by Cli115l .h-sus
throu~buut ,111 agrs, wm ld without

,nd.

\mm."
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A Morning Vision of the Midnight Cry
B11 Ret. M1l1un /:
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~

Dyrr

~~

~
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r h.,J

:s<.,mc thot1glits the <>tb~r i1ight about the midnight ny.
I thought I s.1w my S,l\'i~1ur coming through the skv;
1 be t1u111pct bkw 1h he.wens shook, ;he nwunt.1ins rolled ,1,, n
I he <.le.1d in Cl11 i~t .11 left thctr giav~s and 11kt Him in the sk).
Oh. gloq lnllclu ah
O 1. prais~ His holy nimc;
\Vc'II be ought up 10 m-.:d the Lord, wh.n He comes b.1ck .,g~in
When this fospcl of h km dom is }HCKhed in .111 the l.in<.I.
J\ mess 1 c 10 1he pco 11: th.1t J~sus is al hand.
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\\'hat is tins gosp ·I mcss.i t'. in Nfattlww 24'
I I t,·lls u~ of the jud mcnt da), ,rnd of th~ tbrkcst hour.
It telh tis of th, L',1rthquah~ it tdls LI'> of tlw w.u~·
lt tdls us v th~ famine~. and of 111 tb..: falling st.us.
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It tell~ us of the virgins in Clnptcr 25,

~!
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~
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It tells us of the loolic;h· It L tis us of the wise.
~o keep, lmr I 1111p5 .111 burn in" wdl t1im01l' l .ind filled witb Ion•
'~
I 011
ll.W(' a suppl} of 011. LO meet the I on! .,hove.
Don't h 1 foolish vir•in don't slt1mb r :inv more,
For .l~sus \Oon 1s comm_:
. lies even .1t th1: door
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~
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I ooh ,ll i':i,1,dcn\11"..1 1 ukr of I he J<'ws,
l h: l,lllll' to Jesus m the night. to h 1r this gospd news:
Go n·ad tlh· l lolv Btl>lc. go scar h the Scripttms through.
It is J guid\.'.10 h:1vcn 1will tell )Ou \\hat to do.
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You lllU\t be horn of ":it~ r and of the S1Jiri1. to,"J
Or ,011 l,lnnot Ste th1: kin dom th,ll I've prepan·d tor vou
t m uin back to tilL· I ,1th r. bJ~k to mr hc.wenly Imme,
l\.1<"k to the hol) til)' b1ck to the , rcll white throne

1 ct rw1 your hearts be t1ouhlcd. and nc1tbcr be ;ifraid .
I diecl on C.ilvin s mountatn for )LHI )•Jll r <lcb{s I p.,id
Come, sinn.r. to th1: ll)Unt,1111 ;rnd dnnk the w.1ter of lik
Y ou must h~ born ol the Spi11t w haH' rtc111al life.
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A ·11111.F SAVI D IN PRISON
AND SO I li\ PPY

1\s Lu bJck as I can sec upon my
sins. I stnrtcd r.1thcr youni in th.:
racket of stc.ilinR
l was sent up
for tri.1I for robbery and burglary. l
was sentenced to thl' Boy's Tndustri,11
School 1 was here about lWO months
when T. P,, took hold of me
Mv conversion came about
in
this w,;y. On Frida,·. Fehru,H}' 27th, 191 l. bet,· l.'cn rcn thirn
and ele\·en o'clock. two voung women and two gentl~men (one was th;:
Ch;,pl.iin), who were cv:ingrlists
C:.'.lllH! ralking and sin'!ing of lcsus our
S.:wiour who dicJ for us to s,we us
from all ou r sin
. The Cb~nlain
told thl' voung bdv that \Vilson
would like to talk to her
While
the songs were bein~ sun<? t ei rs came
to mr eyes. sometbinl.! that had not
h.,ppened since m, ho ,Jiood day~
I asked the I 1d ,. how to PCt
swed.
She re.tel so111e <'f John
ro mr. ,,n,I soml'thing went thrmrnh
nw
I hen sh,· said: "l ft us pr,1v."
I ncwr did like to '>rw whrn ~OlllP

one rise was around hut I made up
mv mind r would ~ivc mv,;('Jf nn to
God. T he11an to or.w an<l shl' pr,w
rd and <.omehow God r,ot hol<l of m'
and while c:bc w:1s pr.win\! I w,•s
h,1ppy .rnd lam•hin~ ,1nd wl1ilr thi~
wa,; going on I ~aw \'ision-. of mv
father. mother, sistr rs rnd then inv
sins
Somehow or other it
seemrcl th:it T w,1-; in a nit o( darknc~s
.ind T could not St'<' Jqy1hin° lhtre
rxcrpt mvsflf :ind the devil
1 ha,,
nrned to look ur> ind l1,:holcf T s1•,
Jr~us st.1ndin11 at the 1011 e<l1?e 1nd T
c.11lerl unon Him. :ind T ,;:1irl • " T nr" l
.,id." T had n0 idea lh1t Ht' w0uld
hcln me our of the nit but thnk
God. H e sr>emrcl to 10\wr .1 rone into
the o it w h cr" T w as. T do not rcm('tnber s:!r,,~!)in~ it or noth;n~ hu t T
got out of th.::t nit. thrnk the T ord.
.,nd t'\'Cr since then T am trusting
Jcc;uc;.
If tlwv would fill thi~ rrinn1 w ith
mon("v o r ~old ,1nd ,;.:iv. \ Vilc;on if
you will S!ivr \m God 111d st.ut sin
ninq ;1~ain I will ~ivc it all to vnu:
if th ey were ro hc,t mr or hurn mr
or ;invthi11~ r lsr T would nM Qin·
no Jesus, f..,r I lo,·c Hi1,, 11nd T trust
Him. and I alw.1ys w ill
H .1skd l W ilson
The hif'h co~t .1nd lo w ,nies of
w ron~ livinr;z ouv,ht to •eminri us of
the h igh waQrc; of right Ii, ing. no
matter wh,Jt the cost
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Talkativeness
I alkatl\<'ntss ts utterly ruinous to
deep spmtu:d1ty.
I he \'cry hfo of
our spirit-; pa'iSc<; out in our speech
Jnd hence ,111 superfluous talk i'i a
waste ot th~ , ital fore<''> of the heart.
In fruit growing it often bapprns that
cxi.:c~1\' blosso ltn prevents 1 rood
cron. and o ten pr \ cnts fruit alto
•ct'Jcr .ind bv mu h loquamy the
soul runs wild in v. ord bloom. ,md
ol·.1rs 110 fruit. l .m, not sp ;iking
of !>inner~ nor of le 1 ilim.1te tlSt1mony
tor Jcsu<; hut of that incess:mt loquaClt 'f of non11nJl1~ p1ritual persons
of the profrssors of purifving grace
It 1~ onr of tht> grclt st J11ndranccs to
deep solid union with C,od, Notice
how p ..upl will l I th sam th n
o,·cr ,rnd oVl:r
\ ns1 mfi • nt tri
fl , ar m, nificd by a world of
words· bow thin1,:s that sh ,uld be
l uric<l 1r dr.tg d out into floc;c;ip·
h
a ,~ rthl ss non ,s.nti1l ·., ar
U ) 1nd d1<;pUt J oHr• h W the sol
c•nn d lp t 1m s o the Hol} Snirit
:ire r:i.l' I I over in c1 ltnht m nncr
unt I on , •ho • ~nt th, rc:i.l b ptism
O
'vm· ~Ile l Ctn his hart f ls he
mu t 11 ~rcmonio 1sh tear h1mwlf
aw.1y to some 1 nclv room or forest
whc~e h cv1 , \lhcr up the fnrmcnts
of his mi1 d 1nJ r t ,n Go I
· No•
ly cf ) " • need I 10 in°
from ,;m but our n,vnral bun11n spir
it ncrcl<; 1 r 1<fo 11 de 11 h to 1tc; own
no•~• and ac t\'it "nd wordin~s
• S th
ii cffl t f so much talk.
First tt d1ss1patc the ,;p'ntual
power. ~I he thl'U' ht and fcclin' of
thl' soul ~re like po,, drr ,ncl steam
th more thq ,1rccondcnsc d. the pr 1t
c1 tluir
wcr
1 ht> st,,1m th.11 if
prop rly cor1pr
cl would dri" a
tr.tin fort} mile.~ an hour, if allowed
to mu h cx:p.tns would not move it
an inch ,ind ,; ) •he true action of th
I rt tf e pr sscd in ,t few Holy Ghost
lccted words wdl <;mk mto the
minds to rcm.1in forever, but if dis
ip:.,ted · n any rambltnr, CO'lvers~tion
is hkc', t , b of no profit.
Second. tt is .1 \\ a tc of tim If
th• hour '>P nt in us less comers 1tion
W<'rc spent m ~c ret p1 c1ycr or deep
rc:idmg. w would oon rc.1 h a rei n of soul life and d1vin p ;ac be
rond our pres nt dre:ims
"Third. loq• acity in v; 3bl 1 1ds
to saying unwise. or unple,1 lilt or
unprofit.iblc things In rdigiou con
v._r,;a11on'> we soon churn up .ill the
re,m our souls ha, c in th,m ~nd the
r s ol our talk is ,lll pale skim nulk.

until we g~t alont! wnh God, and
r,cd on lh'> grrcn pa~lllrC until the
crram arises ,1ga1n. -, hc Holy Spirit
\\ arns us that 'in a multitude of words
there lackcth not !>in.
It 1s impos
s1blc for ev<·n the best of saints Lo talk
bc}onJ a cc1t.1in point without s.1ying somctl11ng unkind or severe. or
foolish or erroneous. \Ve must set
tic this pcrson,1lly. If others .uc
noi~y .ind gahbv, I mu~t determine to
live in constant quietness .1nd bumil
ity ol heart: J mu,t gu.ud my speech
as a sentinel docs a fortr ss, and with
.ill respc, t fo1 others, I must many a
t1n1< cease from conversation nr with
draw from company to en1er into deep
l.Ommunion with my precious I ord
I h cure for loquac1t} must be from
within, sometimes hr .tn 111tcnor fur
nncc oi suffe11ng th,1t hums out tile
excessive cffcrvcsccncc of tht mind, or
b} .tn o\ er mastering re, elation to
the soul of the awful m,1Jrstics of l,oc
.ind ctcrntty, wh1lh puts an cwrl:l~t
ing hush upon the 11,11 ur,1I facult1es
Io walk in the Spirit we must .woid
taUung for t,,lk's sake, or merely to
entertain. To spcA dfecti\·cly we
must spc.1k in God, ,1ppointcd t1111c
and Ill harmony with the indwclllng
1lol r ~pirit. ·
He th;ll hath knowledge sparcth
h1-; words, .rnrJ a man of understand
•ng •~ of J wol spirit." PttH'. 17·27.
Rc\'i'>cd V crsion.
"In quictne'>~ and m wnfidcnc.c
shall he your strength. Isaiah rn: 15.
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1 I-IL EIC.,H1 EI:N1 H AMEND

Ml::.NT
By R,w. J. ,\l. Jloover
The l'nfon:emcnt of the prohib1t1on laws ,ue not to be carelessly con
s1dcrcd even in the light of the I:ight
~enth Amendmen t. ·1 he desire to
ob1.1m motH'} 1s probably tlil'.' c,111se
of the propoganda ,1g.1inst this
Amendmen t. Money howc\'er necessary, may b wmc the 'root of all
cnl.' and this is l!sped,11ly uuc in the
liquor business.
Somc arc telling us that the Eight
eenth Amendmen t docs not prevent
thl manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks, ,ind I grant you tlwrc
1s much trnth in the statement. but
let us be fair when Wl' consider the
enforcement of this law. Another
law says. '1 hou shall not kill,' and
yet there was one murder in the Umt

ed St.ates every 44 minutes last year.

Docs law prc,cnt murdcr 1 Still another law says, · I ho11 shalt not steal,'

but ,icc,)rding to statistics. burglaries

h.n·c inucascd 1.200 p<.'r cent in the
last t;.:n years
Docs law prc,·lnt
stc,1lmg ~ And shall we repeal these
laws because they do not prc\'ent
,rime and thchf No 111dccd. We
cannot br l.1w 111,1kc men good, but
we can by l.1w curb l.lwlessncss
\Vh~rc thtrc as no law, an.uchy pre
,·.11ls .rnd life ,md property is in con
st.:int danger.
No grc,1t rcfor m can be perfected
in ten years or m t w~nty )'c.us. Such
a change 1c; impossible under present
\\orld conditions
rl h(' 1l>irtcmth
J\ tncndnwnt of the Conc;lltutio n ot
the C'.mted St;,tcs, which abolished
sl.wcry, left many slan·holdcrs in a
serious finannal condition, and douht
lcssly many ()f the sl,n·cs Wl?rc left in
a worse wndition tb,111 they had ever
known, but toc!J} we do not hear a
clamoring tor tbl? • rcptal of the Thir
teenth Amcndmrn t."
1 he very
thou ht of such .1 thing is rcpulsiw
So it may he with the l~ightcenth
Am<'ndmcn t if we hold steady and en
force the law to best of our .1bility
Th l ighicenth Amcnclnwn t, ao;
we all know, docs 11ot prevent the
manufaa·urc and sale of intoxic,lling
drrnh. :md thio; i~ largely due to th
trallor m the prohibition rank,;, but
it must be adrm1tcd th,H th~ l\mcn1I
incnl Ins taken the public saloon off
the m.1111 street· it has aided in re
deeming thousand~ of homes from
the fr d ot c;tronr drink. and it 1s a
prot~ction for those whu t!c~ire to
quit the use of intoxica1ing clrink5.
Any llw or org 1niz.1tion thn has for
us goal the protection of the inno
cent deo;cnes the hcartr support of
cverr citizen.
Sh,111 we fold our hands and closr
our lip,; and let lawlc,..sncsc; go on red
handed and impious? In the name
nf I Jim who ga\'e us the sermon on
the mount let us say, No. nc\·,·r never
for smely the li\•cs of our children arc
more \'aluablc than money and th
morals of the community than a bus

rnrss t'rHcrprisc.

/ Rf l·' \\ I rH Sl BS RIPTION
At~ c1v1n~ fre• w11h one r•ar'• ,uhscriplion

\Vr:

of IV rd (m,1 Work the J.ook cnhllrd "l.<>tt nnd
Re toi,J", ovrnn" liar cl,tp<Rlahan of the llnly
Spual from C.."hri I', atccn ion lo H, comin"
cl..-. rn 1 , lv Aim<<' Sr:mplc McPh r on. an h r
••
1n 'r) u,d
u~ 1uhted c,cl ,,dT 1w
Ch r, n Workrr l nron, l'rac $1 00. Add
2'1c I
suhsc rapllolll to Canada 11nd forrign
ouolr t-t.
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A Course of Study 1n Personal Work
llt\VH ,\N INDl·l J\TK,J\BLl:. ,\MUlflO:S.
I OR GOOD

Jflh.l: 1lll IN!Tlr\11Vb.
IX) NOi
[XI'! CT 1 Ill SINN!·!{ TO OPI:~ THh

"And whatsoever ye do in word or Sl BJH.T.
A\t)II> t\l.l l NDUE I AMIL11\RJ'lll:.S
deed. do all in the name of the Lord
Jesus. givtng thanl<.s to God and the N 'tOl R AI'PHCli\Cii "IO THI· UNCO:--:F.11hn by I lim."
- Col. 3: 17. \'f·R 11 D.
l'\F-\ l R I Nt11\Gl· IN CO~'IROVI RSY.

"r\nd whatsoever ye do. do it heartily. as to the Loni. an<l not unto St\l VA'I IOl:-. BY I /\I'll! IS/\ SI "ITLI D
men."
--Col. 3:23. I JV.:. f.
"Neither i~ thrn.' s,,lvaiiun in any
l',J GI NTLI . BUT EMPili\TIC i\Nn
oth.:r. for there is nom· other n.111w
SI 1 l -1'0,'>Sl-SSH) IN YOUR ,\l't>JlQACll undn hc;l\'cn given .,mong men.
10 Tl II: UNCOi':\'l·RTED.
wherehr we must be s,wed."
''Thl'n Agrippa said unto Paul.
Jlc1.~ 4: I Z.
·1 hou art permitted to speak for thyI !NI> ill! SINN'! R'S CJill·l Dll+lself. Then Paul stretch1:d forth thr
' l l l Y AND Rf MO\'E IT
hand ,lnd answered for himself: l
think myself h,1ppy. king Agripp.i.
Sirs what must I do to be saved('
bccaust· I shall answer for myself this
i\(ls 16:10,
day before thee touching .111 the things
·7 he young man saith unto Him
whereof I Jm accused of the Jews. fa. * •
,t ha.t l,,d< I yet?"
pc-cially. bcc,1usc 1 know thee to be
Afutt. 19:20.
l'Xpcrt in ,,ll customs and qurst1ons
which .ire among the Jews: wherefore
1\ Sl~l F .Mt\DE PRISO>ILR
I beseech thee 10 hear me patiently."
·1 he n.:.-wsp,1pcr gives :in interesting
Acts 26: l 1.
story of a young m:m who called on
NI·\ IR APPROM~ll THf~ UNCO:--:- ,1 rricnd. who happrned to be an offi\ l-ll l'[·O IN ,\ \\'PAK. J\POI.OGhTlt: Cl'r of th" l.1w. 1 he friend w.1s ab11\NNf R.
T l·T THf !\I KNO\V YOU sent, so the young m,1n decided to
Looking
Al'!
"DJ-.\D IN h\RNEST."
TIII· cnlt·r and nwait his return.
around for something Lo pa~s ,1w.1y
\\'ORI D Rl-SPl~CTS 'rRUI· SJ SCI Rl'l Y.
the tim1:. the young m.111 d1sc0\·ercd a
"I.ct none thal wail on thee be:
1sh;11nccl: kt them be ashamed that pair of h.,ndcuffs. Herc w.1s a good
11.rns;grcss."
25:,. opportunity to cx,Hninc them ;it close
r,rngc. Whil1: amusing himself with
"[stacl shall be sawd in the Lord Lhc h.rndcuff<; he though; he would try
\\ itb an everlasting s,1lvation: ye shall them so as lo sec how it frlt to be
not be .,shamed nor confounded."
hand, uffed.
1\ftcr he had ~lipped
ha. 45.17. them on an<l w,1s ,1bout to admire the
"l am 1101 ashamed of the gospel of effect be h::ud a clicking souncl. To
Clmst. for it is the power of God un- his an1.1zcmcnt ,,ncl clMgrin h.: dis
to salvation to everyone th.1t he- covered Lh.u b,: wc1s ., pri-.oncr secure•
lieverh."
Rorn. 1. 16. ly lod\Cd in tbe grip nf the things hr
had been p!Jying with.
Ill· cr:,rrLT BUT I·ARNl·S'l 1~ UR.GI I, W,l" forced to w.1it two hours
I, '<.i IM~II DIA I'!· DH"JSJON
IT MAY b,·forc his friend returned to set him
BI· flil l,\ST OPPORTUNITY T·OR YOU f"Ct with a key he had in bis pocket.
OR 1111- SINNl·R.
No doubt the self made prisoner did
"King t\gripp,1, bclicvcsl I bou the s,,n.c thinking du1 i11g the time he was
prophets?
1 know th,11 thou be forc,d t() ·wait until his release.
hevcst. ·1 hen Agrippa said unto Paul.
\V" ma.y baH• a good lJugh ,1l his
/\ Imost thou pcrsu,idcst llll' 10 be a expense. Htl\\' m.'.ln\' foolishly t,1111Christian. And P,lul said. l would pci wilh things th lt ar.: app,ucntly
to God that not onh thou. but also har mlcss so far as they M<' concerned
all tb,1t hear me thi~ d.w were both at least so thcv think until .1 sudden
almost ,tnd ,1lto~cthe1 slr'ch .,s I .1111, dick of the to'ck mahs them prisonexcept these bonds."
ers.
-Acts 26:2i 2Q.
11 m,t,' be intoxicating liquor th,lt
"Behold now is tlw accepted time. 1,ome 1,11npcr with, prou<llr bo.,sting
behold now is the dav o( sal.ation." that there is no <langcr of indulging
, 2 Cor 6·2 in it, b~c;iusc they can t.1ke it or 1,.;avc

-rs.

it alone
But they go on tampering
with iL until they !ind themselves prisOnt>Vi un.,hli! ro free rhemsdns from
its clutche~.
Or 1l may be unclean litcr.1turc that
one tampers with until the mind brcomcs a sla vc lo evil t hougbts and
lo\1 uinr. tc11dc11cics. ~o matter what
till· evil m.1y bl'. kt u-. keep clear of it
so tb,1t we mav enjoy our freedom.

Young l'eople.

WHO At-.1 I?
haYc dcstrovcd more I h;in nl 1 thl'
WltS,

l ,rn1 more deadly thJn bullets, .rnd
l h,wc wreckt-d more homes lh,1n Big
Bcnha.

I steal in 1hc Unit eel Stales alone
over $100.000.000 c.ich yc,.1r.
J spc.ir no one, and I find mr vie
tims .1mong the rich and poor alike.
the younr, and old. the strong and
wcak.
I loom up to such proporr ions that
l ca\t my ~h.1clow over C\'CI y lield of
labor. I rom 1hc turning of the grind
slorn· to th,· moving at ever}' r,1ilway

tr.,in.

I :,u~sacrc thous;mds upon thousand~ of wage c.u,icrs in .1 ye,,r.
I lurk in unsc;:-n places, :111d do most
01 my work silently.
You arc \1;arn
cd .1g,1inst me. but }'OU herd not.
I ;im r1:lcntkss.
1 am cverrwhere in lhe ho11st', on
the streets, in the facton·, at r~ilroad
crossrngs and on the ~ca
J bring sickness, dcgrad.ition .,nd
dl,llh . .1nd yet few s~l'k to avoid me.
l dr'itroy crush or maim: I give
nothing, hut take .111.
I ill'l ymir wor-;t en •rtw
1 am CARl~Ll:SSNl SS
--.$('/.
J\ SURE HAR VEST
\Vhik Goel lllil)' not give us th1: ex
,1ct rc:rnlt which we hope to reali7..c in
tb · things \\'l' d,) tor I Itm. Ile wrll
gin- some other result which will
prove C\"Cn bl'ttrr.
No work for
Clmsl will f.iil: no effort put fonh
for I lim will b,:, in ,·ain. Says Ch,uks
Kingsle};
f, ,·n if th!.!re he no result here in
this ~·orld r licrt• will be a result in
till' wotld 10 come.
~\any people die
and sec \ ct no h.,rvcst from their life's
sowrng. · But if the~ have been faithful, their cy,·s wtll oprn wh1:n they
mter hca,·cn. on ,1 blessed ,·ision of
1 ipcn~d h,irvcst in glorr from their
'-Owing on rarth
Dr '· /{. Ahl/er.
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A "Trembling of God"
GI\ IN \

r

By !Jorwld C,re
Samm'l 1 ·t: 15. Lit.
\V1:LLESI FY P,\RK C \MP Ml·E n:-.:G

lh.:tn l-. God for the time:. in th.:
Bible when there were gre,lt trcmbllngs. I 11 .\uslrali1 there is a wrv
lii~li cliff and one day some of ll;e
folks took mr up lo the top of it. and
,., I gl,,ncl·d down into the v.,lkv far
belcm. l felt my knees trernhlin~. It
w,1sn 't rn unusual thin5.(, for tlwy said
th,1t everyone that foes up on th.n
clilT has the s:ime foelin~ come over
th,·rn
T am glad the God of Pcnteco,;t li,·es t0<l.iy
The God llut m:idc
men tremhlc in tbc Bible. is the
God th11 cm make men trcrnblc tod,w. \Ve h.wc frc~h t.,~tts of J Iis 2Iory
,ind can foci it ~1Pin ~nd a~pin when
His prcscr1ce rests down on a TllE'<'tinp:.
T h~vc been in mcetin<!.s where ;ill I
w.rn1eJ lo do w~~ to ~c, down on my
hcc hefo1e God 'r'o get down before Him iust as low- as I could he(ause of His min ht v nre'><'nce.
I remember one time when a frien<l
nf mine \\ :is holdin!,! a c:11nn1iPn in
r ondon rnd I nl.wed Lhc mo;,n for
him
The ch11rcl1 w.1s over C"rowcfod
,,nd tlw n 'Ot)f<.> W<'re i11st fk,rkinntherc. There w;i<; ;in 3Jt.1r c:ill for
rbosr> that w.interi to i-,,.. praved for
for thr bc1linn 0f tlwir b0dics ;,nrl T
remt-rnhcrone hdC"•rnl' forw:ucl ,nlkincr on crutches 1r., ,\•ac; nnvPd ror.
,rnd "Ot 1•n ~nd w.:ilkrrl ~r011nd with
0•1t rhe crntche<:
Oh 1,c"" tho<:c nronh, sho11r,,t1 :inrf d:tt'T"'d thl'ir h,ncls.
v011 r0•1ldi,'t cl" , thiner with 1hcrn.
anf'! 1}," h~ that W'S n• ,ved {or w,._
most cfpfi,,btPd of :111. Thrr$' w·,s ,,o
11,;c ft'l trll th,, n'ool1• In ~l'ttl, rlmvn.
for rhev ,•roulr?n't. so ,h,, C'lrJlv thinCT
left to ,k, v;is fnr n><' ,r, -:ir down ,n"'
~t,rt nl,winn- '',\11 h..,jJ rhc nmurr of
T ,;11-: N,me" T wrnt to hrin" h~rorc
vo11 ., wor1t:! rf. 1 I tr,.nihlinl! th:lt h:,r,.

•--rnrd in 1he ()Id T•st,1mcnt
Tn l
<s..,,n 1 4 · I :;
"A 11,t I h"re "',s tremhl i nP in tlw hoc:t. in t'h" fipJtf ;rnd
1mnnn 11! th nrnnl,· thi> l"lt-ric:on.
:1n l th(' sonili>r<;

rh"\' ;il,;o rrrmhf,,,l

~n<l lhC' rirtl, rn•~kp,I• c:n ir w,-:
nrf'l•

tr('mblinr,..

lt

1

\\',1<; :l \'!'f\'

\'rrv
{!re~l

lremhli·w

:\ t n Ih" I 0•·rl Qi\'" 11<: ;i tr"mhli11"'
of lion lilcP 1h:i1
This qr(''II :rnrf
.-,,jr,htv :ind ,vnn,lrrfnl trrr,hlinn- nf
(°;o,f J,,,rr he17,'l like all Nber fr('m-

r,

l-,linuc: h..,,-an
hw:in with nn" m~.,
Y0•1 nn't mei<:ur,, wh:n God on <lo

if He an get a hold on onlv one m.rn

or womJ.n.

-
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God ,.rn do tremendous

things.
On a littll pi\'Ot Ile can
swing a great rc\'ival. Ile can change
the whole ch.1racter of :i camp meeting
with one man or woman. There is
.-, tremendous amount God c,rn do
with only ope pHson. if Ile c:111 get
His ·w,w wttb thr111.
Jonathan was the pivol on which
all rhc trembling luppenccl. I le w,1s
the mJn whom God u~cd. l Ic was
.1 man of a(tion and of cour:igl'.
For
some time before this trcmhlin~ h:ippenc<l nothing had been mo,·ing at
.ill. 1 hr Philistinl'~ h,,d bC'en in power and S.1ul and his cornp:iny of men
were sitting under a tree looking at
them. For a long whit,, they sat
Lhen.' lookini at the Philistines. Jnd
the more tlwy 11,okcd .it them. the
fess tlm• foll like hitting them. The
more the,· looked, thl' more S.rn('s
soldiers felt like moYin~ ,1wc1y. The
worst thing vou on do is to "sit under
a tree and look :1t the Philistines"
\Vhen taking a new strp for God. you
hesitate .1or! think what miizht happen
to \'OU, You suooose this ;ind von
suppos, 1h,1t
\Vhcn you do that.
you arc "sittin~ clown under a irer
and w.1tchin~ thr Philistinrs" You
might have ,, tr~t for he.ilin~. After
vou arc nray<'d for. instr.Hi of believing G1)(I. vou "sit down .1nd watch
the Philistine~". and tlh' more vou
look ar tbcm the worw you feel. The
same thinc when vou ;ire seekinf? the
baptism of the Holr C.ho.~,
Tt is so
,..~sv to sit and count th,• Phifotines
You sit down full of unlwlicf and vou
count lhl· Philistines
Your faith heQ'.ins immrdi:itrly to clrop lower and
lower
ff vou ;ire runninq ,, "faith
home'', ,•ciu verv 0ftr.n "count thC'
Philistint's". <;;ml w,., rnuntinQ. the
PhiJi.,tinC's
Hr was si1tit1~ uncler the
trC'e doiri, nothin~. 111d Jonathan not
tirerl of tht' husinl'~<;
Th.ink God
for peoplr who \Tel tirrd of rloinl! no
thin~ .,nd st:1r1 ~ction
Th,•rt> ;ire
son,(' p('oole who {?('! rirl'd of <loin~
nothinv bur 11evrr s11r1 any .,dion.
They~.,,•, "\Ve will hold .rn .1«ressive
c.:1111n,1it111
\Ve will oet .1 ~oorl e\'.10•
S?di~t ,1nd we will hire :> hall or .1
tent "
Thr.v :ill Pct t('lt!'Cthf'r ,111<1 af
tPr t,1lkinrr ahont rhc m.111cr for ,1ho11t
two hours they ftn:tlh• ,l!ZrPC to defer
.1ction until the next meeting. J am

gl.,d for people who gel .1 move on
them. l ,1111 gbd fot the people who
s,,y tbt·y w.,nt the baptism of the I Joly
Ghost and rcall v si?ek it. Lots of
them s.w. "I will seek it next wee!-.
You kn~w I would like lo bavr it b,·
fore Christm.1s."'
Pr,1isc God for
Jon,llh,111s who gl't so weary of doing
nothing tbcy surt sonw action.
Jon,1th,rn was J very wise young
man and got tired of looking :it the
Philistines. "ComC' let us ~o over to
the Philistin~s· ~.urison, that is 011
the other sitk But Iw told not hi<:
t,llhcr." "HUT 1IE TOI D NOT
HIS FATHER." He k!lcw if be had
said a word to h;s father. Saul would
have said, "Oo'l t go." Yott will
find if you want 10 press on with God
there are usu,1llv S.,uls that vou
shouldn't say an~thing to until you
have gone too far lo :-top. There .1rc
some people, it I w,1s pl.urning a forw.:rrd move I wouldn't 11:ll them.
SomconC' I know intim,1tdv r.1mc
to one of our Pcntecos1.1l meetings.
ard Jfter she c,1mc the first cimc, she
1-cgan coming b.1ek ,1gain and .,gain.
Fin,11Iy she S,lid to me. "Don,1ld. [
think perhaps you .u~ right. I ,1111
beginning to think this lnptism might
be good for me. I think I will m:k
it for myself," She bcc;imc wry in
tcrestcd, bur then :.uddenly she stopped
corning. I hadn' l srcn her for .1 long
timC'. and then I met her on thC' strnct.
"I h.wcn't seen you for a Ion~ time
What is the trouble?" "\Veil." she
said "You know, Donald. I t:ilkcd
it owr with my minister." Of course.
you c:in sec what slw did. She talked
it owr with "S.1ul". Jon.11brn didn't talk it over with Saul. Jle didn't
s,1y :inything to his father :it ,111.
When you want to rake ,1 step in faith.
it is fatal n1.1ny- times to talk to certain people. Keep out of their w.1y
until yon h,we gone coo f.lr.
If vou w:int to step out with God
kc~p among people who arc stepping
out. If you really \\ ant the bapti~m
of the I-Joh· Ghost. ktcp among people
who b,,lil'\'e in it. A dear friend of
mine is right now w,,wring over this
Pentecostal business. I nstc.1d of keeping in a Pentecostal ,1t mosphrrc, she
is going in the atmosphere of S.ml.
wheH' they arc freezing rhe faith out
of her. l f I w.1nted to grow ., plant
th,ll nt'l'<kd sunshine. I wouldn't put
il where the ,llmosphc1e w,1s freezing
F.,ith in its e.1rly st,1gcs is a tc-nder
plJnt. \Vhen it hcgins to grow :ind
irows up it c,"'ln stand anything. but
whilr it is trndcr, if you ,·,,lue it keep
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it in the atmosphere that will help it. kcd" faith, but his faith was n o t with- Haven l you noti~cd that one person
J hl'rc arc some books 1 wouldn l ad- out found.11ion
Faith always has a wllh a rcal ti,·c faith ~an have a trc\'t!>C }'OU lo read 11 you .uc seeking the
foundation. and the foundation of im:ndo us influence on othrrs around
b.ipc1sm ~oml' people who want the faith is thr W o rd of C,od
( lmagthem ?
1 o be wllh Jon.1than macic

b,1pt1sm read au llle books they can
speak ,1g,unst 1t. Brothers and sisters, keep away Jrom the !>auls 1t you
want to take a forward step. 11 l want
10 tah a 1orw.1rd step there arc some
pwple 1 wouldn' t go near.
Jonalh,m was a man of action,
~ourage, and ol wisdom too when he
11.1.'pt away lrom !>au!.
He was a man ot faith, and the
nght sort ot tallh.
When going
·'KJmst tnc Ph111st1nes he d1dn · t have
any parucular ns1on from the Lord.
Mc went out on naked · fallh. 1
wish we had more ot that. W c arc
so used to VISIOns. dreams. and propncoes we won L move until we get
one.
l hank tJOCl lor v1s1ons 1t de
gn·cs them to us, but 1( not we will
io on wnhout them. ·1 hank God
tor prophecies, 1f He g1v~s them to us,
but 11 thq don t come. wi: will go
on without tlwrn. \Ve can go on wnn
Lile will ot God Just the same. 1 thank
tJod tor Lhe supernatural in this movement, but God help us to keep trorn
exaggerating 1t. ,v1ay Ile help us to
sh.•p out m "naked' taith. Jlere is
something that 1 know must be done.
l ncedn L wall for a voice from heaven.
l nt:cd to do it.
Jonathan was bolhcred about thi:
Philistines. "J he}' were the enemies
ol God. He knew very well as a son
of the king, his duty wouldn't want
thinking about, not even for five minutes. His duty was to make those
Philistines move. Let us get on with
the job. "Go into all the world and
preach the gospel. " Let us get on
Wllh it.
I do like the spirit of Jonalhan,
a man who really steps out in faith.
I believe in prophecies, and I thank
God for visions, but l am not going to
get into bondage to them. When God
sends them l will accept rhem, but
whrn they don't come 1 will go on
without them. There was an urgent
notice l had to get to my wife, so I
sent her a cable. Now a lettcr costs
two cents but a cable costs a great dl'al
more. Tlwrc 1s no need for me to
send a cable every d.1y. People when
they once get a "cable .. from God in
a moment of necessity like it and
they want more. The Lord is sending you a good steady bit of mail all
the time-the \Vord of God. Don't
look lor cabll!s all the time.
I noticl• that Jonathan had "naltML

iMtion is the foundation of presump- lhc .1rmo ur-bt-.1rcr bdu:vc. How d1ttion) .
Jonath,1n said, •·come and
J:ercnt rou tccl 1n some peoples comlet us go over unto the garrison of pany ~ Jonathan was the sort that
these uncircumcised ; it may be that mspHc t.111 h. J\.s soon as he said, " L.-t
the Lord will work for us : for there us go , the armour- bearer was ready
is no restraint to the Lord to sa,·e by to go.
l hat makes me stop to search
many or by few ." I can s.::e Jona- my bcart and ask mysdf the question.
than there well .stocked up with the ' J\m I a Jonathan. or am l a Saul? ..
stories of what God had done in the Don t }'OU want to 1m,p1rc an armourpast.
I bclic\'C one of Jonathan's bearer .' Sometimes we can so easily
favorites was the story ol the fall of depress othcrs. \.\' hen 1 was .1 very
Jericho. I believe another one was young preacher, 1 used to think It was
the story of Gideon and the three hun- the proper thmg to go on the platdred. Gideon was the sort of m,10 form and take all my troubles wich
me. l used to go on the platform and
groan and talk about my burdens unul everybody had a dull , hea\'y time.
THE CHURCI I OF ' I ODAY
.l3efore long, 1 leamcd 1f you are a
Ninetel'n hundrcd years ha\'e rnmc .rnd preacher you have got co leave burgone
dens at home. You know " preachers
Since chat great natal dar.
arc alwars smiling . We arc called
For the power that fell at Pcntl•cost
to die. \.\' e m u:.t be Jonathans. It
Has sped its onward way.
Wl' could only learn that lesson. Oh.
By faith we know this mighty power th,lt 1 might learn Lo take my burWill not today be sparl?d,
dens alone to Jesus. The trouble
When we. like those oi ancient days, ,,·uh so many of us is chat we are
Have gol our hearts prepared.
hllcd with rank sdhshness. l have
When the last gre.1t day of Pentecost to meet so many people and listen to
Upon this world shall dawn.
their spmtual atlmcnts until I sqn1eMay the Spirit find us rl.'ady.
t1mcs thmk preachers arc like doctors.
As they wcrc that s.1cr,·d morn .
People come with their complaints
and they arc pouring out all thcu
Church of tlh· li,•ing God !
troubks. I remember in a camp meetChurch of totby, t\w,,kl'I
ing once, there was one good lady who
Thy God is ever near.
c.1me to me and she poured out all her
Arise. and shine!
t.uhngs to me, and when she had told
His Spirit points the way,
me .111 about herscli. she said, · Wh.it
The choice is thine.
1s the matter with me?" I said. •·My
dear s1srcr, the whole trouble with
you is you arc chock lull of yourselt."'
Js w.,s absolu1dy true. She was so
that appealed to Jon.1th.1n. Jonathan I ul I of hcrsel f, .1nd of pulling hersilf
had no special rewl.lt1on from God. up .10d down she d1dn l know whebut he s.,id. "For there is no restraint ther she was going or coming. Th11
to the Lord to save by many or by whole trouble was spiritual selfishness
f.-w." God has many times worked I said to hrr. "Go home. get before the
with a small company of people and Lord. live for your tamily, live for
has dom· great thing~. It is wond1.:r- those around vou. seek the Lord until
ful to stock our hcarts up with what rivers of living water flow from your
God has done in the pasr. The old lips and you will be one of the hapstories of what God has doni;, arrn ' t pu?st womrn ,ll this camp meeting,"
tlwy food for your soul?
l w.1nt to be a Jonathan that can in•
Jonathan was a man of chara.:tcr spiri; an armour-bearer. If I h.ive ,\
and examplt>. Hi: had an armour good t.lll' to tell about what God has
b.-arcr with him ,,nd when Jonathan done, I w.1nt to tell it. If God has
said he was going against the Philis• bkssed me in a special way. I want co
tines, the armour- bearer said. "Do .,11 lcll .,bout it. Oh, to be onr that will
that is in thine he.trt; turn thee. be- rncouragl.' sonwonr lo follow. Ma}
hold. I am with thel' .Kcording to thy the Lord help us to be mm who wilt
heart...
·•r AM WITH THEE AC- step out in faith .
CORDING 10 THY HEART."
(Concluded on Paqe 19)
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In the Forbidden Land of Tibet
In the Marcb issue of Word and

\\ •ork we presented an article concerning the work of Brother Victor G.
Plymire in tbe land of Tibet and we
called it a "Forbidden Land", for in
the early days when Brother Plymire
first went there most of the land was
forbidden to white men and part of
it still is. but, while Brother Plymire
w.1s there, marvelous ways were opened for him to reach tbe people with
the gospel. He even preached and
distributcd tracts in their sacred mon.,stcrics which are called Lamaseries.
Tibet is a country occupying the
south portion of the great plateau of
Central Asia
Its plains average
about I 0,000 feet in height. Many
of its mountains have twice that altitudc. Nearly all the great rivers of
south and east Asia have their rise in
'I ibet. The climate is characterized
by the excessive dryness of the atmosphere :md the severity of the winters.
From October to March vegetation
is almost wholly dried up, and the
cold is intense, but there is a great
abundance of wild and domestic animals. Tibet does a large trade with
China, ex.changing gold-dust. incense.
idols. tea. silks and other things for
Chinese produce. The common religion is Buddhism in a form known
as Lamaism. The Lamas or priests
form a large proportion of the population and Jive in monasteries; the
two great Lamas being regarded as
political and religious heads of the
state.
TJJis religion is a form of
Buddhism dating from the 7th century after Christ. The highest object of worship is Buddha, who is reg.,rded as the founder of the religion,
and the first in rank among the saints.
Other saints comprise all those recognized in Buddhism, besides hosts of
religious teachers and pious men cannoni1.ed after their death. The clergy
:ire th!? representatives or reincarnations of these saints on earth and they
to~ether with a number of inferior
gods or spirits receive a certain amount
of worship. The Lamaists have a
hierarchy in some respects resembling
that of the Roman Catholic O1urch
having monastaries and nunneries.
auricular confession. litanies and belief in the intercession of the saints
and in the saying of masses for the
dead.
The inhabitants are of an amiable
disposition. but very averse to inter•
course with forcigncrs.
The}' are

of the Mongolian race rather than the
Chinese race, and in appearance are
a great deal like the American Indian.
The language is allied to Chinese and
has been written and used in literature
for 1.200 years. A Chinese functionary is always stationed at the residence of the grand lama. and a Chinese governor with a military force
is stationed in each of the principal
towns.
In recent years bolsbevism and banditry have been seizing the country.
Brother Plymire states that while he
was there as a missionary he witnessed
the terrorism of the bandits. Some

Upon entering that city some of
their leaders with pistols in each hand
called upon Brother Plymire from the
city wall which is only a short distance from his house. saying they
would not harm him and the white
people with him. They entered hii.
house with drawn swords to see if
any Chinese were hidden there. They
found one upon the roof of the barn
who begged for mercy but he was
struck with their swords, although
Brother Plymire tried to shield him
with his own body
They raistd the
general's flag upon the house where
the missionaries dwelt as a symbol of
protection for that place. By an un•
wise act of one of the missionaries the
bayonet was thrust at him. but he was

A Native Home in Tibet

25.000 bandits surrounded the cit)'
of Tangar where he resided, burning
many places just outside the city
walls. Afrer fighting several hours
they goc into the city and began co
murder Chinese and Tibetans. They
looted and burned a great part of the
place. and within two hours they murdered more Lhan 2.000 people. The
brutality of the bandits cannot be described
Children were held up by
the hair and cut in two: taken by the
feet and pulled apart: cut with
swords: speared and shot. They cut
the feet off an old man. It seemed
they did not want to kill outright but
co wound and cause terrible suffering
by lingering death. So thoroughly
did they loot that Brother Plymire
and helpers could not get cloth and
cotton for a time to bind up wounds
and had to tear up their sheets and
clothing.

saved. One of the Christians was
wounded outside the city and carried
to the home of the missionaries after
the bandits left and he passed on to
glory during the night. While Brother
Plymire stood talking in the yard to
the two bandit leaders, the report of
guns of government troops was heard.
Immediately all the bandits left and
took a position on the mountains just
cast of the city against the advancing
troops. Here an awful battle took
place which lasted throughout the
night and into the morning. Bullets
were flyjng in all directions over the
house where the missionaries w ere
gathered. yet not one hit the house
nor M l in the yard. Surely. God is
faithful and a refuge and stronghold
for His people
The bandits had no more than ]eft
the city when the wounded came
(Conclude<I on Page 2 1)
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Is the Baptism of the Holy Spirit for the Believer Today?
BY BLRT EDWARD WILLIAMS

That there was a Baptism of the
Holy Spirit in the Early Church ts a
fact freely admitted by Christian believers everywhere today. The fact
is clearly stated in the Word of God.
In Acts l :5 Jesus is recorded as saying
to His followers that while John baptized with water. they should be baptized with the Holy Ghost "nol many
days hence." He also indicated. as
recorded in Luke 24:49, tbat the coming of the Holy Spirit upon them
won Id be the fulfillment of the promise
that His Father had made through.
one of the prophets at an earlier period. This prophet was Joel and in
2:28 he says that in the latter times
God will pour out His Spirit upon
all flesh . Then he goes on to name
the flesh: "Your sons," ·' your daugh
ters," "your old men," ''your young
men." "the servants and the hand
maids."
Jesus commanded the disciples and
others to tarry in the city of Jerusalem
and wait until this promise should be
fulfilled (Acts 1 :4). In Acts J: 8 is
indicated what shall be the result of
the fulfillment of the promise of the
Father. "Ye shall receive power, after
that thc Holy Ghost is come upon
you."
In Acts 2: 1 18 Peter very
definitely identifies the coming of the
Holy Spirit as they received Him on
the day of l¼nteco~t as the fulfillment
of the promise made in Joel. He says
further in Acts 2: 3 3 that Jesus, having ascended unto the Father, had received the promise and "hath shed
forth this. which ye now see and
hear.''
And Peter still further declares chat
this outpouring of the Holy Spirit
should continue to be manifested as
;\ fulfillment of the nromisc. That
1s made clear in Acts 2:38. 39, where
after Peter bad preached his memor
able sermon on the day of Pentecost
and the people were convicted in their
hearts and said to Peter and rhe rest
of the apostles. "Men and brethren
what shall we do'" Peter answered
them and said. "Repent and be baprized everv one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins.
and ye shall ri>ceivP. the Rift of the
H o ly Ghost
For the promise is unto
t/OU

and to yo{lr children. and to

n{l

that are afrir off even ;,s many as the

Lord our Gori sh , 11 call "
So we see that Peter undcrs\ood the

thrown from a horse or an automobile is not the baptism of the Holy
Ghost. Paul recognized that fact,
much to bis credit. But we find God
spoke ro a little man and told him to
go to the house of Judas on Stra gin
Street and pray for Saul that he Ir ght
receive his sight. [n the 17th \'er~e
we read, "And Ananias went his wav.
and entered into the house; and putting his hands on him. said. Brother
Saul. (A change h.1d come into Saul's
life or he wouldn't have called him
brother) the Lord, even Jesus that ap
f!vf any Ochers Have ·]{eceived
peared unto thee in the way as thou
That the apostles understood this earnest, hath sent me. that thou might
promise was to be literally fulfilled in est receive thy sight and be filled u.:ith
the lives of others besides those pres- the Holy Ghost."
ent on the day of Pentecost. is very
Now we come to the J 0th chapt<>r
clearly shown in the Bible. ln Acts
of
Acts where a group of Gentiles.
8: 14-1 7 we have the first of several
cases recorded. These Samaritans, of Cornelius and his bous.?hold. were
which the writer speaks in these verses. baptized in the Holy Ghost. Cor~
were believers-saved men and wo nelius, a devout man. was seeking God
men, baptized in water. but they bad and Peter had a grcat struggl~ to be
not yet received rhe baptism of the lieve it was his duty to preach the
Holy Spirit.
However. when the Gospel to those so-c;1llcd foreigners
apostles laid hands on them "they re But God gave him a vision and showed
ceived the Holy Ghost." It seems that him that in every nation he that fearin a number of instances in the Early eth God is accepted with Him. And
Church the Lord honored the laying while Peter preached to them Jesus
on of hands as a means of receiving "the Holy Ghost fell on all them
the Holy Ghost. but this was not the which heard the Word" t \'S 44. 45).
And when Peter went back to Jerusauniversal method.
In the 9th chapter of Acts we have lem and the apostles asked him about
the experience of the Apostle Paul. his visit to Caesarea. he rehearsed every thing that had happened in the
\Ve recall how he was saved on the
road to Damascus and how in the house of Cornelius and how 3$ he he
presence of a great light "above the gan to speak thl.' Holr Ghosr foll on
brightness of the sun" the Lord ap- chem a~ ac the beginning. Then in
peared to him. Here was a man mar- 11: 16 he said. "Then remember.:d 1
velously converted and yet at the time the word of rhc Lord. how that ht
he did not receive the baptism of the said, John mdecd baptized with wa
Holy Spirit. I have often remarked ter; but ye shall be b a p L i z e d
about our Twentieth Century Chris- with the Holy Ghost.·• .1nd so on.
tians in this respect: If they should And when the disciples heard these
meet with such an experience and then words they glorified God bec.1u.;c ro
be told that they had not received the the Gentiles also He had ~ranted rcbaptism of the Holv Spirit. they pcntencc unto lifr. If you look in the
would be insulted. They would say. margin of rour Bible you will find
"Don't talk to me. I was oversha- that this experience happened about
dowed bv the presence of the Holy ten years after Pentecost.
A,,_ we turn to the 19th chapter of
Spirit
There was a light above the
noon--day sun: I was literally thrown the Acts we have an incident whkh
out of my automobile and I had con- happened about twentv-six years after
versation with Jesus. Don't tell me the day of Pentecost
h appears
I did not receive the baptism of the therefore that the Holy Spirit was still
Spirit. I guess I know what I am being poured out upon believers. Here
talking about." That is just what we read where Paul came to Ephesus
happenP.d to Panl onlv he was thrown .-,nd said to "certain disciples" which
lrom a horse inste.vl of ,,n Jutomobile. he found there, "Have ye received the
God c?n work as He likes. but bring I loly Ghost since ye bclicn~d ,.. And
promise that had been fulfilled on the
day of Pentecost, when 120 people
received the bapt1sm of the Holy Spirit. was to be passed on indiscriminate
ly. if you please. to all believers in
Jesus Christ who will receive this
promise as for them. For he had before him there a gre,1t crowd. thou
sands of people. and he said to these
thousands of people. if they would
repent and be baptized (in water of
course) they too should receive "the
gift ot the Holy Spirit."
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they said they had never hl'.Hd .tbo ut
the Holy Ghost and knew o nh· the
baptism of John. but Paul instructed
them and laid hands on th.,.•n .rnd they
r..-ceived the Holv Ghost
So 1t is
very clear in the Sa1ptures that aft1:r
the day oi Pentecost thl' Holy Spim
continued to be poured out upon the
people and in every case it was th._,
same blessing as that receiwd on the
day of Pentecost.

Cfhe French Huguenots
Coming down to a more recent p.:riod. we find that the French Huguenots were baptiz_ed bv the Holy Spirit. V . P Simmons, writing of spiritual manifestations among Christians.
says: "The Protestant Prcnch Huguenots were a godly people who for long
generations furnished many thousands
for martyrdom and still more for banishment. It is estimated that before
the repeal of the edict of Nantes A D
1685. fully 400.000 Huguenots fled
from France for their faith and 600.
000 after that date went into banishment-a full million banishl'd from
their nacive land. and many ten thou
sands sealing their faith by their
blood. It naturally speak,; for itself
that the Holy Spirit puts His sealing
grace upon so steadfast and devoted a
people. Upon this true peopk. for
generations. the spiritu.11 supern:nural
iifts seemed to res!. As thry fled to
the mountains. to den~ and c.wcs of
the earth. God was with thrm and che
Holv Ghost fell on them in mighty
and in supernatural manifrstations.''

erhe

N oravians

The Moravians were another groun
of Christians who were f.wori>d of
God with this wonderful Holv Ghost
manife,;tation. They were a bo<lv
of spiritual oeople who. like the
Huguenots. suffered much persecution
for their faith.
But in answer to
their verv earnest prayer. God 111w
them a mightv outoourin~ of Hi,;
Spirit. even a,; Ht' did on the believers
.1t Pent,·cost
()f thi,; cxnericncc.
Rev. John Grecnficlcl. thP Mora\'i,rn
evan11clist in his book. "f>ou..'er from
On Hiah" s.ws. "On both thl'Sl' small
and we.,!. ronorf1ntion,; God no•ircd
out His Hoh· Spirit and i'ndurd them
with power from on hi~h
i\t oncP
rhesP believers n.itur.11lv timi,l ,,nd
foarful. were transformed into fbmif'\11.
evangelists. Suoernatur,11 knowlcdqc
, f'\d oowcr sePn,cd to nos<<'~~ them.
Mouth and wisdom wrrc 12i\'rn them
which no,ie of their .,dwr..:irics \\'ere
,1blc to g.1ins,1y or resist. Opposition

and persecution scattered the Jcrus.1lem congregation but could not silence
their testimony for we arc told .
' Thercfort:. thev that were scattered
abro.1d Wl.'nt eveq wh.:re preaching the
\Vo rd.' Acts 8 : 4 Similar experiences
were the lo t of the Moravian breth·
r~n.•·

The sainted Bishop, Evelyn Hasse.
writes .1<; follows : " Just as the infant
C hur,h in Jerusalem in apostolic days
had its Pentecost. from which 1t<;
members went forth to be Christ's
witnesses 'both in Jerusalem and in
all Judea and 111 Samaria, and unto
thr uttermost p.uts of the earth.· so
had this church .1lso its own experienc.:s of the quickening power of thl'
Holv Ghost, wlwn in 1727 He came
upon its members gathered at the table
of the Lord and baptized them JII inro
onr bodv. filling them with stron~.
unquenchable passion to execute the
Sa\'iour·s great Commission ;ind lO
let all mankind know of His Cross
and of His salvation."

Vhe Jrr;ing f\lovemenr
Another outpouring of the Holy
Spirit in Pentrcostal fashion occurred
1n the I <>th Ccnturv under the leadership of Edward Irving of Hatten
Garden. London. EMland. of which
Mr. Simmons say,;: "Word about the
blcswd visitation of the Spirit in Scotland had reached them. Irving believed that this w.,s the church's privilege. He ore.ached it to his conj.!Ci!S!ation . He gathered them to~ethcr
frequcntlv to praY for the Pentecostal
baptism and their prayers were anThousand~ c,1me tosicther
swered.
every \Vcdncsdav night. The Spirit
fell 'on thcm in Pentecostal power A
m.ight,· rc\'i,·al began and with it
c-ame persecutions from many sources.
l ondon papers were full of rehearsals
of the scr;rn~e revival. All London
was stirred.' '

Cfhe larlu :\fethodisrs
\Vi: comr n11xt to the Earlv Meth-

odists ".'l'o one c,tn describe what took
olace in their meetinp;s. John \Vcslcv in his diarr writes that "At \Vr::avl'r~· f·fall a youn~ man w,v; suddcnlv
seized with a ,·iolcnt tremblin11. all
owr and in a few minutes sunk to the
5!round
But hr: ce.1sed not callin11.
~111011 God till Ifo raised him 110 full
of p,,.,,., .,nd ioY in the Holy Ghost ...
J\9.ain hr writes· "All New11.atc ran~
with th,· c-ri,'s ot those whom the
\Vord of God cut to the he.Ht. two of
whom were in a moment filled with
joy to the ,1stonishmcnt of those who

beheld them." As to th11 frcqur::ncy
of these strange spiritual manifestations, Mr. Wesley said. ' These are
mattrrs of fact whereof I have been .
and. almost daily. am an eye witness. "
But let it not be supposed that these
spiritual manifc~tations were confined
to the Methodists. They were not.
1 he Rev Richard Watson. writing of
the matter and comparing it with
First Century Christianity said.
'Great and rapid results were produced in the first ages of Christianity.
but not without outcries. and strong
corporeal as well as mental emotions.
Like effects often accompanied the
preaching of eminent men at the Ref •
ormation : and many of the Puritan
and non conformist ministers had
s1mibr success in our own countrv.
In Scotland. and also among th11 grave
Prcsbvterians of New England . pre,·i ous to the rise of Methodism, the min#
imv of faithful men had been attend ed by very similar circumstances."
Of the manifestation of the Holy
Spirit in Scotland at that time. Rev
Ralph Erskine wrote. 'Sometimes a
whole conszregation. in a flood of
tears. would en· out at once so as to
drown the voice of the minisrer."

Outpourings in ~4merica
Re,· W . H . Daniels. in his History
of Methodism. says.
· 'Nor were these marvels found
among Methodists alone. The very
same superhuman influences art' mentioned in the history of the great revival which began about the same time
at Northampton. Massachusetts. un
dcr the ministry of thar famous Con12rt11:ationalist divine. Dr Jonathan
Edwards .. Of this work Dr. Edwards himself wrote. "In many instances con\·iction of sin .,nd conversion wrre attended with intense phvs •
ical excitement. Numbers fell :,,rostrate on the C!round. and cried ,1loud
for mercv. The bodies of others were
con\·ulsed and benumbed \Vork was
izrcat and glorious. and w,1s :iccornpanicd with noise and tumult ..
Of the activities of those who were
already saved. Dr. Edwards wrote.
''Often times rhc people were wrou~ht
up into the hi~hest transport of lovt'.
ioy and admir.,tion. and h.1d such
views of the divine pcrfoction,; and
<?xcellencics of Christ, that for five or
six hours to~ether their souls reoosed
in a kind of sacred elvsium. until the
bod,· sermrd to sink hene,1th the
w eight of divine discoveries. and na•
(Contimml 011 P"ge 21)
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it looks, it i<. n.-vcrthclc'>S a piclUre of
the acluul theology preached from the
great ma1orit,• of pulpits throughout
the powers of heaven .rnd .-arth to re- the world on this subject of sickness
sist and combaL it in the quickest and
and its healing.
most effective manner possible
You
As compared with sudl f alsc theshould give it no quarter wbatsoe,·cr.
ology. even the most impotent cfforts
Tf you rcg.ud all these sicknesses oi doctors and sanit.uiurm arc I 000
and tortures of a thousand kinds and miles ahead. For thev at least do
n,1mes as ,·our enemies, and nor your their best in fighting the horrible thing
friends, then you should be up and ,ls an enemy. while such pulpueers vir
doil\g, as a good and alert soldier, to rually say. "Let it alone: 1t is God's
fight the enemies of your life with
gift to rou."
real Roosevelt vigor, and Bn'an ear0 the dete:.table lie!
nestness. You should resisL thi: m0 Christian people. preachers and
justtCc of these tyrants of disea~cs.
who claim a right to tax your We to all'. Aw.1ke to the real facts as they
Studr your Bible
dec1th. with the same sincerit v and ;ire in the ,ase!
firmness as George Washington.did in better: K'.low the truth better'. Do
his day You should fight tooth and not swallow such lies any longt>r'.
Know that tuberculosis. a.nd .111 its
nail the enslaving influence and power
associates,
are hell born enemies of
of disease with as much earnestness
and devotion to a solemn Christian your lwes. and l hci1 horrible disease
dnty as did the immortal Abraham germs. hatched in the factory of Lhe
dc,·il. the arch cncmv of all mankind.
Lincoln ot precious memorv.
Re a true soldier to fight like .1 tiger and of JOY, peace, comfort and happiness.
for your life and welfare.
Resist. therefore. we sav. resist this
All this sanctimonious hypocrisy
th,1l s.:iys God made you sick. has plac- deutl wi rh all l/OUC mfoht firm in the
ed prematurely b,rncath the sod mil- faith, and be shall Aec from vou 1 I See
l ion~ of li,·es which God had intended God's word in James 4; 7 a'nd I Pet.
.
to use mightily in His service on earth . 5 :9).
False theology on that poinl has fellHelp each other to n:s1sl evil dised many a precious life. and played ease as earnestly as vou resist temptahavoc with whole families. such as tion to other evil and sin.
the accursed white pla~ue so called.
Apply your faith. your mind, your
(though it is black). tuberculosis, so spirit and vour cntin: soul strength
freoucntly has done.
ag,1inst it,--yca. a thousand fold more.
Even state and community author- -appeal to the Almighty to come al
ities of the world. ha,·e better eyes once to your re,;cue :tgainst the enemy.
than some blind theologians have disease.
For these authoritit's ha,·e in manv
Do it. we sac/. and do ii earnestlq.
places arisen en massc. and bv rbb7.ralously, early and /(lie. P"rsistenrly
orate orgamzation of every kind. to
and unceasir>fJlll' Do it in the mighty
do their bit in comb.1tting this hellname of Jesus of '-:az:mith. your Sa
born scou r2:e cal led tuberculosis
viour .,nd blessed Friend and Helper
And while even world! v aut hori
in ,111 times of need.
ties will do such noble deeds. vou will
When you do. you sh.111 ha\'c vicsimult;incously find sometimes some
tory
just as wdl as the sist_,.r of our
roor deludt>d rreJcher stand in the
pulpit of the same community and dc- tex L had it.
If you don't get victon- owr the
cl:irc Jesus --0ur God your Father
in hea\'en-has in His ,rnndcrful kwe cnemv vourself. ,.111 on ollwr fellow
rnanufact\lrcd thr tubaculosis bacillus soldiers· to help ,·ou. That is what
and in tender love handed it to you izood soldiers on the carnal battle fields
thJt vou should swcctlv rnvl'lon and do. \Vben pressed hard by overcherish it in vour bosom -:ind even whelming forces. they telegraph for
rein forccments.
thank Him for it!
Do not he afr,,id to spend ., f-ew
And if it e,lts Olli of vour bosom
OM lun<:! thank God for it.
1f it eats n•nts for a telc~ram. if need be like the
sister of our text. Brtter 2:et busv
out both Riw Him double th.1nks.
Could anyone beat the devil to his <1uicklv. or you will soon be dead.
hellish ioh better than to teach. preach 't'ou c11nrmt p/a(I lL'it h deacf/11 cfiseasP.
i\nd sicknrsc: ;c: hazardous if you 31
:ind pnctice such f.111.lcv'
And yet. belowd. ;is h0rrih!e and low it fnll sw.1v .1n<l poisoning right
unbelievable as this word picture of in Your bodv and life.

Tuberculosis Positively Healed
From far away Oklahoma comes ,1
telegram on Sept 13th from a do•·10r.
asking us to pray at once for a certain
l.ldy in a dying condition.
Of course I prayed mosL c.unestly
at once fo1 the dying sister.
And now eight days later comes ,1
letter from the lad,· herself, which in
part reads as follows·
· 'Dear Brother Osterhus
"l 'he 1 ord couched and hc,1lo?d my
body Sept 11th, the morning my
brother wired you. lt was such a
comfort co know you people were
praying for me; and I am so grateful
to you. f had had tuberculosis for
some time
The Xray shows Lhat
my lungs are healed
Please p1ay
that I shall have a great inflow of the
Holy Spirit.
Thanking you again c1nd again for
vour prayrrs and encouraging letter
and literature. '
So the dear Lord's work goes on in
Jesus· name. And to Him belongs
,111 tbc glory forever.
Dear readers: If you are sick an<l
suffering why do you yidJ lo that
for some length of time so often be
fore you seek real bdp in God's own
way' Resist sickness and suffering
firmly in the faitb from the first moment it shows itself. Do not wait
until it is firmly enLrenchcd in your
body and mind, and has feathered ILS
nest there for a while
Of course if you crroneouslv Lbink
that God Himself gave you that tuberculosis. and cancer, and goiter.•,nd
deafness and blindness and rheumatism etc . you will likely treat it like
a friend who has come to visit you.
to encourage and bless your fife with
joy and peace. And in cha_t case it
ought to be perfoctly in order for you
to ask God to increasl? that "blessin~."
(1) if it be such, and give you a little
more, and still more booe-breakin~
rheumatism etc. For it should always
be right for us to ask God for bless
ings.
But if. on the orber hand, you real ize the fact and fact ir is-that tu
berculosis. cancer. deafness. blindne~s.
iz-oiter. rheumatism, and all the other
I 11, different diseases, with which
Satan torments mankind.-thac it is
a curse and not a blessinq, tlwn you
should not shelrer or hug it ,1 sinRlc
moment. but al once. when thrse
curses apnear in rour lifr or home. b\•
desperately on thl' ioh to rrsisr the rn
emy with all mighl, and invoke all

I3
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Tn Je~u~ name. learn quickly to
"Pray the rra11Pr of Faith t hac saves

the sick." (James 5: 15)
I he Bible friend.
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The Gathering Storm
J!y Rev. J\. Sims

I he u.ar now on between China
and Japan 1s a strihmg object lesson
CHARU.S ,\. ~J IREVE E\ 1\:-;GEI.ISTIC and fulfillment of the momentous
PARTY
truths contmncd 111 this articTe. Read;
Dr. Ch•rle, A. Shre,r, rN:cntly "11}1 hi, ev&n
Ponder! l'ruy:
gcluhc 1>a1lv, held A lt'nes of glonou, rcvl\al
It need only a glance at the world
..,,v,ca ,n Taft .-nd Balcn6eld, Cl!I and n now
1n Vancou,.-r, 8. C. Dr. Shr.,.,e -.a, formerly Sil uacion as It exists today to convince
pastor of the McKendree Mc1hodut Cliurch in ,10roM of its amazing condition.
Washington, D. C. and .-ntercd the nAngrfo1ic
ever-increas 6dd about eight year, ago and h,,. htld revival Look at l be dt>t>p-se.llcd,
~rv1cc1 from coast lo coa,t, W. C. !\.1onrr. for• ing diss.1t1sfaction and unrrst which
merly a lanitcoant in the Unued States :-;.,y is e\·erywhere prc,·ail. Look at the apl<'Crdary and busm= mAnager of the party, ha,·• p.11ling picture of "nation rising
.,gainsr n,1tion," and in the very face
of multiplied peace resolutions .1nd
peace pacts. arming to the teeth for
another gigantic conflict. Europe today is an armed c.1mp. under military
laws and dictators. h.wing more men
under arms today, belier equippc,>d and
possi'Ssing greater quantities of war
munitions. and more disastrous engines of destruction ,,nd de\·ascation.
On the other hand,
than ever before
millions of her P'-'Oplc arc tyrannically ruled, overworked , and undernourCharles \. Shreve
ished· millions living in direst pover•
tr. Herein lies her Rreatest danger,
ing comr ,n cool.Jct wt1h Dr. Shr-,vc while on
because these conditions are the foreduty at WaJiiogton at the time Dr. Shr,-c -.a
runners of anarchy and war. By con
pa1tor thtrc. Mi" Esther Shre,c. the -,,·angclisfs tr.1st, there never has been such a dis
daughlcr. u p1ani,1. She •• a rccenl £raduate of plJV of and seeking for luxury, and
the Norlh Carolina College for \l:'omen and laktt sllch a piling up of wealth on the part
a tp<'('ial interest in young ~ople'• meeting,, of .1 few.
M11a Vtrn,e Judge, contraho. is soloi,t of the
Behold the race hatred that .nvful
party. She is a gradua1e of Bible School and
of hrll constanth· assuming
sp.iwo
hu l,,,rn rn relogiou, -.ork for ..,nral years and
more allurinR proportions .
and
l.uger
sonit
it
So1,t,r
R.
Ray
M,.
11nl' over the radio.
oress dispatch. written
London
A
lcad<r of lhc party and h111 b.,~ornr quitr 001..d
author. states:
English
famou.,
a
by
Chulcs,
son,
for hi, trombone solos. Dr. ShrcYe•s
"The ominous events in Chin.,. :VIor•
Jr.. as111ts tn the radio I rc,arams
occo and fndi,,. apparently are the pre•
liroinary stagl'S of an unp.uallt'lrd war
LET GOD'S LOVE Rl:,\fi\l\'
to death bet we.:n ti·• \"'lite .rnd colrar, s with t 1,c Pacific :is the cen
or.-d
"If wealth and aold should Qo.
Tht> white man's
d
h.1ttlegroun
cral
And all rhinos 111 as gilded train:
wher the sav
di-:appc.u
will
pr.:sri~c
I could endure rhe penur11,
Afric,1 :ind
from
millions
barbaric
agr.
·remain.
tCould
loue
God's
If
Thr
Asia c:tn dcfv the white man
with
man
white
the
h,1te
races
colored
on
"When old age comes
, hate whereof we haw no conceptior,
To stamp m11 flesh u.. ith pain.
one gre.it reiterated hope i~
Moscow's
Let t/outh, art, beautq pass bu.
that the innumerable millions of colBut God's love remain.
ored races wil1 rise and massacre the
white man. They have used fever
end
world
this
"O let
i<:l1 propag,1nda to accomplish this
The heart will /wow no rain;
They count rnnninRly on Jap:in Jap•
I could not this world endure•
an rould filzht a war against America
If God':s /o,:e d,cl not remain.
or Great Britain. cir both. with a rea•
<.onablc pro<;p<'ct of at Irast tcmporarv
"For ltfe rs born of lovcsucccs<:. lf they should. the whole
LikP flotcers after rain;
aift.
world's colored races would seethe in
I onlq Cl~h a sinale
fanatical excitement. "
'Let God's love remain!' "

\Vitnes.. the ranks of the unemplo}•ed which in every country arc
con~tantly swdling. driving men on
lo desperation ,1nd anarchy. As show•
ing the world-wide extent of this
menace the London Times of Feb•
ruary 2 7. 19 3 0. quotes a statement
made by Mr. J H Thomas. member
of the British Governmen t, wherein
he gi\'cs approximat e figures of the
unemploym ent as follows:
"Italy 1.000.000: Great Britain
1.500.000; Germany 3.000.000; and
the United States 4.000.000 to
5,000.000, " a total of approximat ely
te_n ~illions, making J sccrhing mass
of d1sconrent. But the chill shadow
of this unemploym ent is foretold as
one of the b,,tTling perplexities of the
end time. "For before these days
(t_he days of Israel's coming restoration) there was no hire for man,
nor any hire for beast." Zech.8:10.
Look at Bolshevism, that monster
of iniquity with its avowed purpo,;c
of promoting nothing short of worldwide revolution as it rapidly spreads
from pole to pole.
Sec Moderni~m with Atheism as
its taproot, sweeping onward with
terrific speed, ,llld murdering the faith
of multiplied thousands.
These. with other evil portents such
as the Arab-Jewis h riots in Palestine
a_nd t~c uprising in India, give us a
ltttlc idea of the world's awful condition.
Statesmen and men of the world
JfL• everywhere asking what docs all
chis terrible commotion mean. Thev
stand puzzled and bewildered. They
know not what to make of it. or what
is its cause. or wh:tt to do. No human remedy is in sight. In fact. there
is not a govi:rnmt'nt on earth which
is abl(' to cope wi1h the situation as
it exists tod.w. They all stand absolutely helplcs~ before the rising
H. G Wells, a noted writer
storm
s~y_s: ·'J?cstn)ct!o n is not threatening
c1vil1zat1on: ll 1s happen in~ to civili~,l!i_?n ?efor_e our eyes_ The ship of
nv1ltzat1on 1s not gom~ to sink in
five ye.us' tir,r nor in Jifry years. It
is sinkin~ NOW."
But God'!ii Word throws lip,ht on
tells
this turibly dark situation.
us of an evil day when men's hearts
will be "failing them for fear. and
for looki;tg :tflcr these things w hich
arc coming on the earth." Luke 2 1 :

It
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26. It warns us of the advent of a
mighty personage on earth in the last
days. a man who will be energized and
filled with Satanic power-a superman. His name is Antichrist. In
describing his character the Apostle
Paul says: ''For that day shall not
come, except there come a falling away
first and that man of sin be revealed,
the son of perdition; who opposeth
and exalteth himself above all that is
called God, or that is worshipped; so
that he as God .
whose commg is
after the work of Satan with all power and signs and lying wonders. and
with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in them that perish." 2 Thess. 2 ·

3. 4.

believing world indeed is crying out
for a superman, one who can give a
benificent and stable government under which the world can live in peace
and happiness. Many of the worlds
renowned thinkers. such as Conan
Doyle, Count Keyserling, and others
have repeatedly declared that the
world today demands and is anxiously looking for and expecting a superman, and they thus agree with what
Lord Salisbury sajd many years ago
when he declared: "The world will
never be governed rightly until governed by one man." Their utterances harmonize with Scriplure, but
they do not appreciate that the superman they demand and expect is named
the Antichrist. and that his rule will
be but for a season. and the end. black
chaos and despair. Doomed indeed
they are to disappointment until the
day of the arrival of the Prince of
Peace, the Man of Sorrows. our Lord
Jesus Christ, who alone can bring in
the reign of righteousness.
All this is fearful to contemplate.
but it is true. The people who scorned.
rejected and crucified the Son of God
will be tbe very ones who will receive
Antichrist with open arms and enter
mto a seven years· covenant with him.
Our Lord foretells this wbere in speaking to the Jewish people on one occasion. He uttered those memorable
words:
"If another shall come in his own
name. him ye will receive." John 5:
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WITS' F.ND CORNER
Arc you standing al "Wits' End Corner."
Christian, ,oith troubled brow?
Are you thin/(ing of what is before you,
And all you are bearing nolll?
Does all the world seem against you,
And you in the ballle alone?
Remember ~at "Wits' End Corner"
ls just n,here Cod's ,power is shown.
I Pet. l :5.
Are you standing at ''Wits' End Corner."
Blinded with wearying pain,
Feeling you cannot endure it.
You cannot bear the strain,
Bruised through the constant suffering.
Dizzy, and dazed, and numb?
Remember-lo "Wits' End Corner,"
Is where Jesus lo\le$ to come/
Matt. 11 :28. 29.

This coming world ruler will, next
to Satan, be the greatest deceiver and
imposter that ever lived
He will exercise universal and despotic sway over
Are you standing at "Wits' End Corner,"
the whole world, and will be the outThen you' re just in the \ler.Y spot,
come of a wide-spread departure from
To learn the wondrous resources,
God and all things divine.
Of Him. who faileth not!
Back of all this dark picture of
Vo doubt lo a brighter palhu>_a_y
Atheism, Bolshevism, Modernism and
Your footsteps will soon be moved,
But only at "Wits' End Corner"
all forms of lawlessness are "the rul ers of the darkness of this world''
Is "the Cod n,ho is able" prolled !
Matt. 8:14, 15.
pulling the ropes. Under the leadership ot Satan thcy are the cause of all
Arc you standing at "Wits' End Comer."
this universal trouble. They are the
Your work bcfore )lou spread,
active agents who arc secretly but sureAll lying. begun, unfinished
ly driving men and nations on into
And pressing on heart and head.
deeper and still deeper depths of he! 1I..-0nging for strength lo do it,
ish strife. In every country of the
Stretching out trembling hands?
world, among all classes of people. in
Remember-al "Wii:s' End Corner"
church and state alike, by night and
The Burden Bearer .~lands.
by day, they are working with fever- 45.
0 the depth of Satanic cunning in
Matt. 8:1-13.
ish haste to accomplish rheir diabolical purpose. What is chat purpose? all this fearful business. What a harAwful as it may seem, it is nothing vest of woe Satan is preparing for Are you standing al "Wits' End Cotner."
Yearning for those you love,
less than to fill the world so full of thls Christ-reJecting age· Yet, alas.
uncontrollable antagonism and un how few there are whose eyes are a- Longing and praying a11d watching,
Pl<"ading their cause above,
nointed to see behind the screen and
speakable horrors that men will actu
Trying
to lead them to Jesus.
behold
the
master
hand
at
work
How
ally wish a superman would appear
H ond'ring if you've been true?
on the scene and straighten things absolutely necess.uy to be ready !
/-le whispers, at "Wits' End Corner,"
,.. * "' * *
out. Or. in other words. their aim
"I'll win them, as l won you!"
1
he
above
article
may
be
ha,/
in
is to bring around such a dreadful conMatt. 6.
dition of things as co make Antichrist rract form of eight pages, envelope
size,
20
cents
per
doz.
or
$1.50
per
a desperate and awful necessity. That
CHR!Sl lAN SLAVERY
explains all tbese unmanageable forces 100.
now sweeping over the earth; they
"I am a marked man, marked with
A GRFA1 CHANGE
are part and parcel of a great diabolic
Lhe marks of the Master.
I am a
al scheme to get the world ready to
Near the Banh. of England. in the slaw-J slave to righteousness, and
receive "the man of sin."
old c1ty of L<>ndon, is St Mary not to sin: a slave to honesty. and not
Some years ago, the late Lord Rose \Voolnooth church, where may bl' deception: a slave of purity. and not
berry, a noted British statesman, a read this epitaph that John Newton of vice; a slave to Jiberly, and not to
man well acquainted with world af- wrote for himself:
license: a sla,·e of the kingdom. and
fairs, referring to the terrible tangle
"Sacred to the mcmorv of John not of the crowd a slave to faith, and
in international relations which ex- Newlon. once a libertine and blas- not to fear: and. best of all, a slave to
isted even then, but are tremendously phemer and slave of slaves in Africa, the Master. and not to Mammon.
more acute today, said that a strong but renewed. purified. pardoned and As a sl,1vc I must make hastt' and be
man, meaning a superman. was need- appointed to preach that gospel which .1bout mv Master's business"
ed to handle the situation. The un- he ont:l' labored to dc~troy "
-\Vesley G. lluber.
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Ne\V England Camp Meeting
Wellesley Park, Oak Street, off Worcester Road, Natick, Mass.
C O N T l N U O U S R E V l V A L S E RV I C E S J U L Y 1 to S E P T. 5
Don't Miss Hearing These Soul Stirring Evangelists.
WATSON and H,\ZEI ARGUI·. Jul y
l to July 20· A . IL ARGUF. ,Julr 21
to J\ug. 2 N \fROD PARK. Aug. 3 ro
Aug. 16, i\lHFR and AI IC[· TAN
Din !R. Aug. 17 10 Aug. 11 : DR.
J N
Ho<WI·R and R F \·. 8:-..111
BAI Lil T arc expected to be with us
Sept. l to 6.

Many other ministers and mission arit's are expected to be present. All
Pentecostal Assemblies and Missions
in New England arc invited lo come
and t.1ke part in the mertings.
Prayer services each morning.
preaching services each J,1y at 2 :10
and 7:30 p.m. Sundays ,u 10: 10
a.m.. 2:30 and i : 30 p .m

Rooms at the dormiton 50c per
night or S3.00 prr week. Meals at
the dining hal 1: bre.1k fast 25c. lunch
35c. supper 30c.
The Boston and \V orcrster buses
pass the camp grounds every ha! f

hour

* * * * •

Some have s,1id th,1t while in these
days of depression and financial dis
aster the camp mrcting a1 \Vellcsley
Park should not be continut'd mote
than three week,;, but these .:ire days
in which people need God: days in
which we need a revival of the oldtime religion
Sumc people sav there
will nl.'Ver h( any more religious re
vivals. that onlr a few here and there
would be saved. but God is pouring
out His judgments upon t he earth and
people are awakening to thl.'ir need of
the omnipotent God.
Tht?re haw
been grt>al revivals in :-.Jew England
in the past and God has been stirring
up the hearts of the pcopk in recent
months and they are looking forward
to a whole summer c,1mpaign in \Ve!
lesley p,.rk. the Prnrecost,11 Camp
Ground of New En~lan<l. which is
centrally located .rnd acccss1bk to .111.
A ll true children of God are welcome
to unite their ~fforts with us
The
hislory of Welle~lry Park 1s full of en
couragement and io,;piration to all
who s,•ek thr extl'nsion of the kingdom of God.

\\'utson Aryue. lnterne11wne1fll/ Known Cv<1ngvlrsr
Ewrywhl!rc Ciod s people arc crying out for n>\'tvals Spiriwal cold
Ol?SS and ,1p:itby rest upon the nomin
al church. Places once alive with the
acti\'HY of ltwir members are half empty today and ministers arc finding it
difficult to preach to people who are
but half intere~ted in the m<.'SS:.\ges to
which they are lisLcning, Yet here

world without some Spirit-fil ll'd peo

pie preaching the full gospel message
The magnitude of the revi,·al ca n
br rcaliud when one remembers t he
present outpouring of the Holy Spirit

only bt!gan about thirty years ago.
It is a far greater revival rhan any t hat
bas preceded it. far wider sprtad
geogr.1phically and is accompanied by
is a remJrkabll.' thing that in such a signs and wonders .,s in the early
time of world wide distress .1nd per- Church
Countless men and w omen
plexity the Lord has been pleased to had earnestly pleaded w ith God to
pour oul l hs Holy Spirit in such pro
send J I cvivaJ and these are days of
tusion that a remarkable revival is the Lord's visir,1t 1on
In this move~pread1ng ewrpvherc. Thi'.' waves of ment the young people have been d1this great outpouring haw spread rcct1?d from the spheres of plcasnre to
from coast 10 coast in the U nitcd find their chiefest delight in praisi ng
Stales and Canada, into Gre,11 Britain. the Lamb of God.
s~andinavia and many countries of
Come to \Vcllcslcy P ark . M ass..
l~u1ope : even in bolsbevik Russi,1. A Nl!w f·ngland's Pentecostal Camp.
revival in rdigion is sweeping on July I Sept. 5, for Christian fell o w ·1 here is scarcely a country of the ship while on v,1cation.
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PR1\ YER WIii RI JfSUS
touch mine, .111d KNEW that we h.1d country. \\'ill )'OU prJy th.u funds
PR i\ YID
comr cJoser togl'lbcr
m,1r come in :-o that the Christian
\Ve wm: a subdued and heart-full \Vorlwrs' Umu,1 m.1y Sl,lltcr it?
A AlcmunMt ,\ iqh1 on I h<' M ou11tum1,
companv that rctu1 nc<I l~tcr to the
of 0l'capo!is
It was .1 sacred cxpt'r:cncc nc,·cr to
he forgotten. \Ve had arrived at tl1c
busy lilt le lO\\ n of Ls Salt during the

gl.uc and heat of the :itrcrnoon sun .
with all tile accompnnying noise an<l
di~trJll il>n of an c 1\tC1 n town built
r111 the opposite :;ides of a v.,llev. wh..:re
;i natural echo inlensifi<d cwrything.
Dogs wa" b,1rkin '· donkeys br,1ying,
children shmitin~ ..,11d "peace. p.'rfrct
rea(c" Sl'Cmcd far :iw:ir, 1 he lillk
houses were .111 hu<ldkd .,s do-;clv ns
could ht' togctht·r like steps up the
billsidl': of privJCV there w,,s Iittlc of
ouictncss none
I low decplv we un
dcrstood what I be crowds MU<;t ba\'\'
nwant to the 1\ b~-ter in just such
towm ,,nd ,·illag('s.
But C\'Cninr. camr .ind with it ,,
ilo1 ions full moon floocting' the sc m:
with J light only ,,npr• iatcd hv those
who h w~ t.1stcd wlnt Eastern moonlight c.:in he. Sikntly a little b,rnd of
us ,;tole out alo11~ the nurow winding
stn·ct. left the crowds hchind us went
on out into the vincvud'> ,111d thl·n
heg.rn climbinP up the hillside .111
flon lcd with silvrr light \Vt ;;oon
reached a p\,lCl' wlwr, p.reJt sp,ccs of
the Mount,1in'- of Gilead oprnecf up
,,II around us. and with tht• st.irs and
moon shinmg m·crhr,d :ind the ouil't
oli\'r trci•s below. we cntcr~d into
D.ni<l's frt•lings c>xprcss..:d in Psa 8:3.
Prayer seem,; to com• spontaneously
in such surroundings. ,rnd we were
soon pourins.r out o,1r h •1rts to thr
Lord
\Ve \Vestrrnc1~ nr•wcl first.
but then the two ntdouin Christians
who h.1d Jccompani,·d 11'-, from th~
loc,11 1\S'sl!mbly. prayed ,1lso 1 was
constrained to opl.'.11 111y cVCS' 111d tlwn
did not w.mt to dose tht>m ar,1in.
Our fricn<l w,1S' dr('s~rd in just such
fashion as J ~cob of old. or .mv l'f the
worthies of Bible days
Sittin~ there
on thl' mountain sidl". ~rossrd leg~!ed.
with hands upstrrtchecl to h.-,wen, ,ind
focc tow,1rds the ~r.1r,;. he was nourin5!
oul :111 intensity of longin • that my
hc.1rt unde1stood. althou~h 1be Ian
guarc wa<. a ~lran~r on,, 10 European
cir~
Pr,Wl'r m,kcs .111 God'~ children one
On the wav up thl' hillside I think we h.1cl felt ;i li'tl · re
st rain t · <;omctimc~ raci ~I diffrrenc, s
die hHJ cnm wbc9 \\ c ,1rc "one in
Chri.;1 Jcsu">".
But com in . down
after our time of pr:iyer I felt a hand
1

little town
I think that most of all
\\ e wen· chinking of how the M.1ster
us.:d tog,, out on to the mountains to
pray. perhaps on thes,• very same
mount:iin~. for we werr in the rc~ion
of D<·opolis
,md continue :ill nii.?ht
in praver to God.
'J.lc UNDER
S"J OOD 111 .1 cfccocr w1r than cwr
why He did it. 'I he noise ,llld dis
tr.1cti<)n of the vill.1~c. hut the still
n ·~s of the 1•1ountain .incl the great
onrn hl•Jwn .:ibo,·c· the l'ntlc bnc7.1
of an F 1st, rn night and the s,nsc of
GOD H·ry nc:ir. It wa,; n rue privill'gc w t.1stc that which was .1 con
st,,nl sourct:' of strt:'np.tb tu thl Mi~
ter

Donald G<·e.

T·RIT I ITERATURl·
\V arc sendin~ "'ord am/ \Vorh
into rvcrv st:il<.' nrnitmti.:iry I hrou •h
out our land, to m~ny h(,~pit.11~ and
other shut ins frre of <"har •c.
Many
w1 itc us thar they lm:l' to rc,1d th•
oagt's tif \Vord rmd \\fork hut owin"
to tlwir inability to oh1.1in emptor
mcnt ,tnd not havinIT :11w fond-:, they
•ire u•i~blc to ply for it. As lonv as
our free lit('rature fund allow~ we are
wndinQ tn ,;u,h people the \Vtird ilnd
\Vorh free with the expectation th.1t
<;omr dav thev mav ht' .iblc to 111.1kc
donations as the Lord prospers th~m.
\Ve h,wc mrny rcqu,·-:t-, for frrc
tracts 'ln<I otli~r free liter.1turc such 1-;
I3ihJc.; and bool s bi:t 1t this titllc our
free liti'rarure fund will not .11low uc:
to ·w1d mnch 0f this litcr,1ture
i\ good f 1rmcr, no matter how hard
the timcc; m.1, he or however para
mount the ol 1 for economy. (annot
arT<.lrd to cut down th~ qunnticy of
c;ccd for SO\\ in~ or to lo,\ r itc; qu1liry Tl' ah.:111don the cominn h.irvcst
i~ f,1lsl ernnonw. In the rralm of
cbJnctrr the world is ~ufkrir~ from a
~urC it of w •eds Good ~ci.'d i~ nccd,<l
and plentv ,fit tint !h<' hra1ts .rnd
li\'~s of me•1 cverywfwrc m:w prNlucc>
,, lnrvl'st of p:ood. There is onr seed
of morc!T'(' <111~Ji1v, that sCt·d ic; rhe
\VM I of God 111d th" C'hri.sriun
\\!orl·e·s· Union i-; cndeavotin~ to
scatter it owr thr wholt' t',trth
To
cut down rh ~upnly r,r to ~ubstitute
111 inferior ~.-ed is Lo cond.m1n the
world 10 ,1 bitti::r ha11 r<:l c1c k>nQ'.
\Vh,1tevcr l-Conom m,w h, dem.-indrrl
the sred mu~t be sown and sown in
cvcnr b 11d :,rid <n ci ,llv in our o vn

AN lNVITATION
Do you know that the camp mi::eting at \Vrlleslcy P.1rk is only a frw
hour, away?

C OME unto me.

Mm. 11 :28.

Q BLY my voi<"· .,for. 7:23.

MY pi::oplc

hc.1r my \'oice

John

10·27.

E N 1ER

into I !is g,1tcs with
th;,nksgi\•ing. Ps.1. 100:4.

T HE cy,·s of the l.ord are upon the
nghtcous.-Psa. 34: 15.
t:istc .tnd sec that the Lord is
gL)Od.-Pc::a. H:9.

QH

C1\ST thy burden upon the Lord.
Ps.1 55:22.
A SK and it shall be given you.'v!ntl. 7:7.
Ml pracc I give unto you.-John

14:27.
P RAY without a:ising.-1 Tim.
5: 17.

MY gr:icc. is sufficient for thee.
2 Cor. 12:9.
E \.FRY ~ood :ind pnfoct ~ift

1s

from above. .James l: 17.
ENDURE hardness as J good

soldier. 2 Tim. 2: >.
TARRY until ye be endued with
power. Luke 24:49.
c,111 do all things through Christ
-Phil. 4:13.

NOW is lhc accepted time. -2 Cor.
6:2.

GO ye into ,111 t!w world and prc.1ch
thcgospcl.

Mark 10:15.

This is ;i11 inYi1,ui,)n to camp meeting with 1 little Bible ksson. Come
IP c,rn1p if you c.in but if you cannot.
vou can study God's "'Ord and scn·c
Him where you an'.
"HI:,\Ut\'.G R,\YS" hv CN>rge Jcrlrc>,,
founder ol th.- El,m f'our-Square 110•~1 movcm.-nl. "ho h.1, inspul'd Gnd conduc1r.d some of
1hr prl'Alr I rrl'i,·nl n,<"Cliri• c\Cr hdd In lhe
Hrili$1, hid, 1 hi, bool. drali 1, i1h thc iourcl'
of siclme 5 nnd disca,e. our marwlous mortal
l,ody. boll,ly lu,nlini; and diapnu~ti01U nf lhc
Fatlu:-r, 5on ~ncl .-,( the Holr Spiut and "ilh
!,~ ,lings 3nd mirnrlr• ;., "'" ,I~~ "'-1 t•n•,..
, .. ,~ t 1'
I
0/1
I
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Monthly Bible Readings and Illustrations
1 IIC GOOD SIILPllERO
Jcbov,1h is the Shepherd of his people. Lzck. 34: I 1-,1.
~ot1cc the ~hcphcrd's "I wilt:.."
A b.:Jutiful par:illd: Duct. 12: IO.
Notice the points: .. found ... "led
about'', 'in~truc1ed'·, and "kept'".
0

32: l 0.
So. in D,lVid's song: Ps.1. 40:Z.

O1.'Ut.

'13rougb1 up," and tJughl · a new
song. ·
,\ Ne\\ Tcst,1llll'nt parallel: John
I 0. S: ud} the ··1 wills"; the pcrson,11
pronoun occurs twenty eight times in
the chapter.
The "Tr~wder' s Psalm": Psa. 12 l.
The difference bctwren the child of
God .,nd th11 childn.•n of disobedience
is, the one h,1s ,1 kt-cpcr and the other
h,1s not. Psa. I 21 : 5.
Three marks of l !is sheep.
Ther hear. John 10:3.
'] h<.'y know. John 10:4.
'Ibey tallow. John 10.4.
Th1~l' P.,storal Psalms: 22. 23. 24.
·1 he good Shepherd gi,•cth I lis life
for tlw sheep Psa. 22.
The great Shi.:phcrd leading by the
still waters. Psa. 2 3.
·1 lie chief Shepherd leading into
glory. Pstl. 24.
As the good Shepherd I k died. J no.
I 0: I I.
i\s lhe great Shepherd Iic .irosc
0

..re one and tb1; ,;ame in the Greek.
-Moody.

• • • * •

THh RAJ~ AND l ilLl WORD
I•or ,1s th,· r,1in co1111:th down and
the snow from hc.iwn," de, Isa. 55:
I 0. 11.
1 he C1l'>spcl is comp.ired to rain
Jlld snl.,!W in Jls
1. Origin
· From lll'awn." All
truth is D1, 111c u1 its sour,e.
2.. Opi:rat:on. · Watcreth the
.:arr h." 1 he Gosp.:I produces a mar, clous d1a11g1.: 011 tbe human !wart.
3. B,·ndils
· I hat it m.1y give
seed to the soWi.'r ,ind bre,1d to the cacc1. • 1 h.: C1ospd gives instruction,
comfort, str.:ngth, confo.lcncc
4. hnal r6ults
'It sh.111 prosJh'r in thl· thing wht•r,·10 I sent it. ·
\Ve do not sec tills y,•c but we shall

by-:rnd by.

- Seleued.

"1\ll\ Y I RING TIIE BELL?'.
011l· S.ihh.nh, on JU isl,1nd in the
intlian Ocean. a 111ission,1ry was stu<l} in~ ,1 sermon to prc.ich in the Lrngu.,gc of the people. .\ boy. half·
cbd. c;'lrnc in Jnd said:
"May I do sonll'thing for Jesus?'·
And what c.1n you do?" .1skcd the
llllS~ion.:H >'·
•
.
Blnshin~ and st,1mnwnng, as tf
.1fra1d to ~a>· ,1nything. hi.! replied:
•·1 will bl' alw,1ys thcrc; I will do
it loud please kt m, rini the hell.''
\Vhik hc was ., boy, hr rang the
bdl v. hich invited thl' people lo
drnrch. and wlwn be h;id become .1
man he? prcod1;d to his people the?
same news that he h.1d wmmmccd
\..llling the people 10 hc.u wbrn l_1c
r 111~ th,' S.1hb.1th b('ll.
13qys. begm
when , ou ,lll' youn;~ Lo l,111 the r"ople
by lwll or \'Oil'.e, or tra,1, or hy invitmg children to J S:ibb.irli school.

-Selected.

F1\ Tl !ER ,\ND SON
\\'HA f J\RG \VF:. us-1 ENING
Bishop hi win ! I. I lughcs on,c hitd
f•OR.t
this to s.ly about the fathrr who had
By J. 1.. \Villwmson
out~1own thr ircmory of his own
A n.um.,list walking with his boyhood:
The emf} \\ ay 1 father CJn undcrf I icmd through the busv strc..:ls of :1
great cit), stopped sudden! y. ;\nd ask- st;'lnJ his hoy i~ by h.wing ., vivid
memory of his own fat bcr·s son f oo
rd: "Do you hrar a crkkct ?' •
.
"Of '-ourse not,·' laughed his m;;nv ,1dulls arc affiiclcd with deadly
friend.
"You could never hear a maturil}'· J.imes R11~~c11 Lowell. on
seeing a sign · ll0mc for Tncur.1blc
cricket: with .111 tbi~ roar oi traffic.''
"But I ht'ar a cnckct." persisted the Children". s;iicl ...1 hat's where I be•
Once I .,~k...d J,1mcs Whi1naturalist. and, turning o,·cr a stone, long ·
:ig,1in. Heb. 13: 20.
rnmb Riley how hr could write poems
be uncovered the insect.
As the chief Shepherd I le is coming
"DiJ you actually h..:ar thar crickd about domtstic life ,ind children when
in glory. I Pet. 5:4.
chirping abo,·c th!! noisr of. tile street?" bl• Ind never hccn m.irri..:d nor h.1d a
Because the Lord is my Shepherd
child of his own .. The first question
asked his fncnd m astonishml.'nt. .
slull not want.
·'Certainly," said tb,• n,1tur.1list. 1 .isk .1 boy ts ,1bou1 himself," said
l will foar no l·vil. Psa. n:4.
• J spend my time listl!ning to nature. Rile, "IL is, 'I low old .ire you?'
Goodness ,1ncl merer shall follow
w hcthcr 1 Jill in t hi: for~sl. t be fidd. 1 h~ nt'Xt one is to mysl.'l· ·wb,ll was
me. Psa. 21 :6.
or the town. Every one bears thal I do11g. thinkinR. fcding .u that ,1gc?'
J will dwell in the house of the
So br memory of myself, I understand
101 whad.i he is !ifitcning."
Lord forc\·cr. l'sa. 2 3 :6.
·1 ,tking a coin from his pocket, he hilll"

Is He your Shepherd?
lf He is not. ,1cccpt Him now.
If He is. be sure to follow Him.

dropped it on the pavement. and each
JUST TO BE
p.,sscrby put his h:ind in his pocket
10 sec if be was the one who had drop"Just lo br lender, just to be true.
-Jfoody.
ped it. They were c,·idcntly ltstrn· .Just to be 3lad 1hr whole d,l}' through,
"'
.li:st to be mer~iful. just to be mild.
ing for coins.
A GROUP
GLAD ONES
\Vhat .ire} ou listening tor? Your .lust to be trusll ul ,t<; a child:
I. AGl.ldS,l\'iour (Loke 15:5). c.us arc lUncd to listen fo1 something. ,Just 10 bi: gentle and kind and sweet,
2. 1\ Glad SinMr (Luk.c 19: 6; c,cn as the rccci,·mg set is tum>d to Just to be helpful with willing feet.
Acts 8:3Q).
rc,ciw the.> prngram flom a distant Just to be c!wcl y when things go
1. A Glad Servant (Acts 11 :21). st.1tion. God's cars J.rt.' tuned to he,u
wrong.
4. A GI.id Sufferer (Colossians our pr.1}crs
Arc ours tuned 10 bear Just to driv;; S1d11css ,nv,1y with song.
1·24).
l lis command,?
\Vlwtbt·r tbc hour is d.irk or bright ,
5. A Glad S:iint (2 John 4 l.
.Just 10 be loy,1l 10 God .1nd right,
6. /\ Glad Survcyo1 (Co!ossions
Just to beJicn: th,lt God knows best,
LOOKING UP
Not until some folks ,,re n,n <>n ,lust in l-11s promises cv,:r to rest.
2 5).
7. J\ Glad Sco/frr (Luke 21·8). their back do tbev lc.irn to kcq> look
Ju~t to let love be our daily key,
The words Glad," " R ejoice," etc.. inr up.
That is God's v•ill for you and me."

.. ..
or
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A 'TRErvm1 ING OF GOD"
( Condwfrd from />age 9)
·1 o t lie p •opk wlio are ~ccking the
baptism o! the Holy Ghost. some peo•
pie have the idea you have gol to w,1it
for cverrtbing forc\'Ct. [ say God is
rc.1dy to b.:ipli:r,c you now if you arc
n-.1dy to rccciw it. I remember over
in b1 rope thi<: past spring some of
th~ folks CJme to me and said. "Oh,
Mr. Gee, I ,un so ht1ngry for the bap
tism ol the IIol y C1hosL" I said, "Il
1s a m.lttct of faith and God will meet
you ·
"Bnt I h.wrn't any faith."
"\Vcll ," I s.1id, "usl' what you have."
"But, M1 . Gee, we haw got to wait
until God givts us L1ith." That is
tnh.-. but it must bl'. b,1lancrd.
.Jon
.,1h.111 saw the need ,rnd went at it and
God sent the blessing, When you
s,1y, 'I don't bclic\'e God will bless
;11c God h.1sn"t given me any faith."
you .1tt1:ict the Philistines. K,•ep going 111 "n.1kcd" f.iilh .111d the more
you I un thl' morc- faith yoll will grt as
you .ire dimbing. ·1 hosr who .11e
i,rcp.ucd 10 ,tt•p out in "n.ikcd" faith
.,re thos{' Lh.lt sec the Philistines put
lo flight.
I love thl' words of the .1rmour•
bl',licr.
"Do all th,ll is in thine he:irt:
turn tiler; behold. l ,1m with thee ac•
,ording t0 thy hc,ut •· You say. "Oh
I couldn't be a .Jonath,,n." Bnt. you
c.111 he an .1rmour hc,1rer. "Do all
th.ii is in thine hc.1rt: turn 1bee, behold. I am with thee according to thy
lw.u1 "
1 w:mt 10 apply it .111d try 10 pul
mrwlf in the .mnonr-bcarer's pl.ice so
I c.,n ,.,y those words to that gr~at
· Jonalh,111". my I oHI Jesus Clmst.
As I-k is in our midst, I fed I can hear
I lim s,,y. "\\Tho will go with ~c
;igainst thcs(' Philistines? \Vho will
go forw,1rd wiLh the 1l'vival ,,nd pow~
er~" I want to s,1y the words of the
armour bc,1rcr. "Do all th.:it is in th)nc
hean; turn thee; behold. 1 am wtth
thee according to th} heart." I do
w.rnt to sav tlut to the Lord Jesus
Christ tonight. I w,rnt to be able to
sinf' t(, Him, ''Where 'He lc~ds m; I
will follow. 1'11 go with Hun. with
Him. all the war."' I don't know
where He will lead vou or me. but I
am glad 1 can trust Him. If He lea~s
me in the Philistine's c.,mp. Ile ,,·111
hring me- oul victorious
If Ile lea~s
me wlwrc trade is bad ,ind there wot~ t
be .1 pmnr coming in. I know !1c will
make the shoes I ba,·c on my t<'ct l~~t
until He come~
I believe lie will
meet ,111 nw nct'ds glory to His n,1m~.
t\s Ue is mv C.1ptain, ,,nd I am Hrs

little armour-be,urr, oh that I might
be abll' to sav to Ilim, "Do all tli.,t
is in thine he,;rt: turn thee: behold. I
am wrth thee according to thy he.ut."
Pr:11sc His name.

"Where lie trads me I will follow

\Vhere lie leads me I u:ill follow,
\\'l>Lre lh lt>l.lifs me I u:if{ fo[{ow,
/'fl yo .,1.,ith llim. with I-fun.
i\ll the way."

Are You Afraid of Jesus' Coming?
A crimin 11 is afr.,id of the polt\e• and w ny some arc :.h.:cp and some arc
m:in who knows him and suspects goats.
\Ve need not cxprct that .1ll the
hi:11 of some c1 imc. All bad people
.uc afr.1id of those who have power to pcoplr who cn-r li,·ed on the e.,rth
punish them. 1\ disobedient child will be g.1tbcrcd in onr big field and
does not cnj()V rhe presence of a ~tern ~orted as call le .ire somet imcs sorted
by men
As an actual fact we .,re
p.ircnl.
When Jesus comes again He will .111 uclorc Him now iln<l milli0ns of
h0ly Jngcls have their eyes upon us
ha,·e a way of knowing who is who
;111d
cJn sec what we do and re.id our
.,mon° the ROt)d and the had If you
The expressions ''righl
know yourself to he .1 rebel. or C\'cn thought~,, Iittle untrue, rou arc now ;1fraid hand'" and · left hand" arc used as
•rnd wtll be terrified when fk comes. the;- arc used br mrn now .
·1 he main 1tfo,1 Jesus intended for
You will keep as far from Ilim ,1'> )'Ott
us to get is in wh.1L we do and miss
c.,n.
Re.id them in those verses
Thr :rngds, who will be with ,Jc.,u,; doing
wbrn He comes again. will know hr .rncl cli.ewlwrc. l\ow it is when we
the sc.m!d looks of the sinners th:ir ,m• ~aying and doing rhe things He
th~y belong on I hr left side
Tht> spoke of. Rl'al Christi.ms are modest
sinners will be the goats we rc,1d .rnd arc ,1h~ays wishing they could
1hnut in M.1tt. 25:11-46. Rc,td .111 do more for Jesus· sahc. TtH' sinner
sixteen of those verse$. It will pav is ,1lways ready lo excuse his lack and
often br.1~s a liltlr ,1hout tbe good he
von to Jo it.
Thow whow n.1mr'> arc written does. W c arc doing all I hose things
in the book of life will hr s;1fc. cvrn now and they arc .,11 recorded in hr;1vthough they may seem scared at first,
Those who l1ave never tried to be
rcadv and obedient arl' sure to think
of that. and that is whv thcv will lw
:ifr.,id They will show it by their
look" There .nc plent v of church
nicmhcr" wh0 arc ;ifraid 10 think
.1hout it now hec:rnsc thcv hawn't
w·n to ir th.it their names arc written
in th,· t,ook of life ~., well ;1s in some
rhnrd1 hook The c:hnrch book ;1lonc
will not keep thrn• fr0m bcin~ afr.,id
Onh· the pure in heart are s.:ife
or cours<' tho~e who s,w there is
no God will h.- ~fraid when Jcsn._
comes
Pr0h~hlv most of th~, cbss
Jrc rr.,11•· ,1fr1id now th:it 1here i~
._,..,rnPt hin<T in the reli~ion of Jest,._
rh,ist
Thrv wollld not like to sec
Rini (Omc surrlv not.
<;1•,n<Tc. isn't it, 1h;it pronle should
11r· •fnid to In<'cr H:m who ~sks so
li1tle t°'f tis? He is onlv sclrctin,r for
His nmnosr. in the ewrl.1stin!-? kinS!
dom 1ho~e who r-1n st.ind tl'e tcsr of
11mclfishncss 1\-lost of us :ire selfish.
vo11 know
And it is onlv selfish
t"'OT>lc who .1rc ~fr.1id to meet the
Tn,foe 0f all the carth.
Jesus rclls 11<: what thr tr~t is in
tho<:c wr<:('<: cited ahove
Tn thnsr
Yerscs IIe tells of th~ iudgment day

l.'n.

It you do not quite understand the

rt·ading of th,ll lrxt, turn to Gal. 5:
14 .,nd read, "For .111 the law is ful
filled in one word. even in this· ~r hou
shall lo\'e thy neighbour as thyself."
I ovc. that is all. Lo\'c your neighbor erH)u,;;rh to help him when he needs
help instc,,d of trving to get the best
of the l-argain.
.John wrotr. "Perfect love c.1stet h
out (,'.1r," Correct theology and the
right church can't do it, unless the
hc,,n is righL If any of you church
mcmhcrs arc a!raicl, get a litlle closer
and ~x.1mine your own hearts
lt is
onlv "through t hr Spi1 it" that divine
lov~ c,1n be your guide.

-Exchange

SOUND PHlLOSOPHY HERE
\\'• hc,,rd of 01w who pr,1ycd thus"I ord. help me to do what I don't
want to do ,1ncl 10 do it pleas;1nlly."
\V;: ottcn frcl obliged to do thing<:
whr·1 we- would r.1thcr be doing other
things
Often our scn~c of duty
driws u~ to ,1 t,1sk into which it is hard
to put ou1 h,•;1rt. Let 11s ,1sk God to
kl·ep us .11 1he necc~s:irv task and lo
help u~ to perform it pleasantly.
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,\PT! R T\\'CNTY FIVI· Yb\RS five C,lnlpaigns in I IJ2 I,
I WO ~1f power 1 1 his was given to the (,cnthese campaign:; were 111 ~cattle. one 111 tiles. (Atts 10.44 46). nnda Pctrr's
Concludc<f irom l'ag1• l )
Vancouver. B. C, one in Calgar}', n1111i,11 y, ,rnd
in ,\ch 19: I 6 unde1
>lo one could slop il, .1nd no one
,\lhert,1, .rnd one in Cran•t~ City. Ill.
could ~1.'L a monopoly on iL. FJl~ing
P,ml'~
ministry
With the c,111 ol
Ill one of thl'.' fall corl\'ention~ in \Vinthus simult.1ncou sly in tlw,e various
Goel
to
go
forw.ud,
we find that in
nip.:-g. 14 7 were. b.,pt11.cd 111. _wa~cr

parts of 1he world proved no individual b_.g,lll it. but 1hr promised Lauer
Rain hJd comrl
,\bout all any individual could ?o
if anointed of God. was to be a Yo1cc
ded.uing His wonderful works.
M.rny that were filled with 1he Spir
it were c.11lcd to prc.,ch the Gospd ..ind
responded quickly. _P<?liccm:m .. ac
countant. plumber. mm.tstcr. bnsm.css
man. or h:mdm,1idrn s going forth with
this full ~ospcl m,-ss.~gc. It was S,od's
time. He w,1s bearing them witness
both with signs and wonders .md di•
wrs miracles and gifls of the H oh•
Ghost. How zealously w,· "'.Hch,d
for th~ movin~ ,1nd mind of thl' Spmt
in c,1ch meetin~. One night while
prcachin~ in \\'innipcg und~r a '>pecial anointint?: I was qnotrng Acts
1 0: 44-46. "While Peter yet so.,ke
these words. the I loly Ghost frll on
a:J them that hl'.',ml the word." \\'hen
l came to wrse 46 where it st.1te~ "For
1hev !ward chem sneak with tongues
and. m,1gnify God," sucl9cnly th,·
Holy Ghost fell on two mtcr<; luck
in the audience. a Mrs. Chafe. and
Miss Ella Goff (now the wife of Re,•.
G.-o. S. Paul of V,1ncou\·er, B. C)
and thev borh sirnullan<.>ously were
filled with the Spirit and html out
spe,1kini with other ton~U("S in the
midst of my mess,lS?C. It tmh• was
:i scene where the \Vonl of G(xl ''':'s
confirmed and fulfilled
r<'corded 111
the very scripture I was quoling. This
cau<;<'d a holy awe to settle upon the
people.
Another striking scenr ~ome yc.H<;
later was a ~\.\oncl.ly night in ti _new
C:,0spcl tabernacle in Fresno. California. where quite a group were. i?thc.re<l to t,irry. They were .111 s1tt1ng in
the pray,·r room w,1i1ing for tht• mc;ting to start, when sudden Iv th~, s~npture came to me, ( t\ct,; Z•Z >. Filled
all the house where they were sittin~ "
As I quoted thi,; scripture, ('mphas1z
inR on their posit ion. ~iuing. t hr Sptr
it frll upon them. and ei~ht were fillrd
with the Holy Gho~t with the evidence
as in verse 4.
Numerous other Script ur.11 sa•ncs
took pl.ice in other cities. Rcmark,1ble
heatings and miracles were in evidence,
many were saved and 1.ugc numbers
filled with the Spirit
O,·cr five hun
drcd were bapt1zt·cl in tht' Spirit in

.,s

~, hcse .uc only ghmps~ of a ,·1sttat1on
that h.ls been world \\ ic!e.
I ooking b.,ck tlpnn th.:s1' p~st
twenty-five years. I find the mercies
c1nd fai1hfutncss of God ,•cry •rcat.
God ha5 gracioush• privileged nw and
three of our f.,milv. 'Zclm.1. \Vatson.
and Bcul.ih. to bold mmv campaiRns
in 1hc United Slates and C.lllada rcturnmg as often as s,x times to various assemblies. and somctinH·s conducting tlirel' ,rnd four eampai~ns sim
ultancou~I>. Ephesian~ '>:8.
I man·cl when l think of how God
thrust forth thii; mo,·emcnt. and of
the manv large Penlccost;il tahcrn.,cks
.rnd soul-s.wing staltt)n<: all over the
land. San Fr.rnci~co to Lo,; 1'nStdcs.
.,cross to D,,·· ,s I ex~,; on to \V..1shington. O.C N, w. York ..1n~I. o\'Cr to
!\lontreat. ·r 11l'n J uronlo. l,11chrner,
I onclon, \Vinnipcc. Vanc011vcr, S.eattle. Portland. Chicago. St I ou1s
Minneapolis . Detroit in fact you
will find them all m·cr tbi.' Unttcd
St.1tcs and C..1n:1d,1 and thro11~ho11t
1he world
It is remarkable to note
how God has ble~wd a gre.ll company
of ministering brethren and mi,;sion.uics with manv souh for theit hin.•.
.md co sec the manv Bible School, and
puhlic.1tions now in t!l!'> ~ovcmen_L
\\Tith this mi~hty v151t.111on comrn~
., lit1lc o,·cr 1wcntv five y<'ars .1 o and
~till <lWC<'pingover the world: lns i;:onc
forth ., crv. "Jts11s is comrnl!' soon
Ciet rc.,dv to meet Him." Thi'i h;is
h<'.-n accompanied hy a i.varninS? of
the ncarn('sc: of the Great Tribulation
Most of thr world's happeninm; since
then wrrc in the minds of God's people at that time How quickly pronh
cry has h,•en fulfilled' The hllintr
of the I ,11tcr R;iin. the h<'apinR up of
1re.1s11n•s, the crv of tlw l.1ho1er. the
wrcpinri of many of thr rich. as in
J;imcs 5 Jerusalem in the handc; of
the Jew the Antichrist spirit swrcpi_n~
o,·1·r the world. these 10~cther with
rnanv othrr pronhrrics .111 noint 1h:it
THE END OF rl III· \GF IS AT
HAND.
\Ve arc reminded of }he
words of Jcsm. "This generation
sh.ti! not p,1ss till .111 tlwse things be

fulfilled."

In these closin{! davs. if the o;ame
faith is exercised that the c.ulv church
had mav we not cxprct the s.,mc su
p~r~:itural rnanifcstal ion of God's

derd Jesus Christ is the s..1me yc,;trr
d,1y, tl,dJy. and forever. and that God
I 1A·n 1 set :;ome in the Church. first
apostles. secondarilv prophets, third
h tcachl'r'i. after thn miracles then
gifts of hc.1linr,~, helps goV{'rnmc111s,
diversities of tongues (1 ( or. 12:
28) This no one can dtny Th11s
s<.'Cing we have J kingdom whid1 on
not he r!;OV ·d I ·t us ha\'C faith, and
rc\'crcncc our Cil)l!.
"THE WEAVER"

A weaver sat before His loom.
Sclrc1ing with tenderest caic:
Thl' warp. the str.1ndc;, the colors,
ror the many patterns there·
l lis task was one of pati,.'nce.
Mending the broken strands,
The t.rngkd skeins of lilctimc
\Vere iu the we.1vd\ h l!lds.
He ,;howed me nnn) patterns.

Of brightc~t hrilli.1nt hues.
Knowing in Jlis wis,fom
\Vhich pattern I woulcl choose
He nlanned th m all D1vineh·.
And oft l saw the pain
For

O\'<.'r ,1

p,1tt,'rn mo~t per I ~'Ct.

He needs must t r.icc .,~.,in
l would the hri hfl•st pattrrn
Have chosrn 1hrn for mine:
I r.,d not the l'enth• ,1 c.1,·,,,.
$tretched forl h His lnnd DI\ i ne
And shown me in that pattrrn.
I ts everv mesh and fold
\Vitli all its hriqh1r,t colors.
\V.,s not a sl rand of gold.

I s:tw in the chrkest corner.

A pattern so hidden .ind small.
I lomcly he.,i<le th<? otlms.
·1 he crudest of thrm al I·
No trace of hriS?htcr colors
Adorned it~ surface there·
Yet all its threads were even
Ancl wm·cn with utmost care

I knew the dull grav colors
\\Terr sorrows with patience born~
The hl:tck :incl uily fibn·s
Wlwrc thorny crown., "ere worn.
But strands of ~old inter woven.
Tr,rn<;forrne d t ht' p:ittrrn anew
The weaver ,;poke from he:i,·cn.
'Tis the r~ttrrn I chose for you.
He, Mr~. F.ld ,ra l· f'ar1lor.
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I~ TIii: I ORBIDDI N I AND OI• TIBET

( Concluded from f>crqe IO)
pouring into the home of Brother
1>lpnire.
I he yard was soon filled
and the mission.1ries were busy dressmg tbe .ndul wounds ol the people.
Brother Plymirc stJt.:s that when he
drcss<'<l some. he lifted the head and
R('Ji~1on ought to be sort ol ,om- could ~CT thr top of the brain of two
fortablc. Lots of I olks JUSt put It who .uc still hvmg today. One nnn
un now and t iil·n ~on of likc .1 sp.uc was cut ove1 the ht.>ad, down througli
sutt and thcy don't seem to be at homl.' the nose, across below the eyes, and a
in It. 'J hat s the li.- rct ol rd1gton. sncar thrust through the hand
Legs
You ought to fed t1ght Jt home with Jud .1r1ns were blown to pieces by th.:
it.
-Seth Purher. soft bullets used by the bandits. One
man w:is b.1dly cut in the neck and
flee
and bad a deep spear wound 111
BU"I ONCE
thc
shoulder.
Brother Plymire had
\Ve go tlm w. y but once. ·1 hen
to .:mpul,lll' hands and fingers and
let us 111.11-.:t• the road we tr.wd blos
take out m,rny bullets. The awful
somy and swc~l wnJi hdplul, kmdlr
deeds Jnd tendu words. smoothing wounds dn:sscd during those terrible
tb, pJlh for brui\,·J and stumbling days would Juve t.,x('d ,1 trained surgrnn bm God helped and gave
tcct.
strength and courJge to bind them up
,111<l to c,ire r()r horribly mangled bodTHI~ SL\'1·1\ WONDJ RS
ies. While they did this they reached
t\ccording to tbc Chris/um \cil'o•
lw pwple with thr gospel of Christ
rnte. the seven wonders of the Bible .rnd how intently they listened as they
.uc: "'It 1s sclf-authcntk.1tcd. ll 1s m- \\ al' told .,bout the Sa,·iou1 and how
cxluustibk
It ,~ non 1mpco,·.1bk. 1--Ie not only saves but hc.,Js.
ft t'- .wtboriti,·c. It 1s pt'rcnm,111"
Multitudc·s ol pwplL' lost their
rc inspired.
1t crc,lles and t r,111s homes. dt>thing. and bedding and
forms.
It 1rvc.1ls Christ.'"
during the cold nights the~• came to
Brother Pl p11irc :md his helper~ for

111S \VII L Bh D01\L
1 ask,.xl _lor JO}' but my hr.1n loun<l

,1id.
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H..cc.:ntlv we n:.:civcd J ktrer from
Hrothcr Plymire, who stayed for a
time at Bethel Home. but whose hcadquJrtcrs during his furlough in the
U nitcd States is:
1922 WI•ST 6 I ST STRHT
CIX\'I l.AND. OHIO

I It nnd his wifl' and his wife's sister
.ind another are planning co sail again
for Tibet in Julr or August of this
year.
They are in need of about
S 1.200 to meet their trawling expenscs.

By F. T. Corum.

JS THE BAPTISM OF THF.
I [OL Y SPIRIT FOR THE
BELIEVER TODAY?
(C'ontinued from f>age 12)

turc was deprived of all abiliry to

stand or spe.:ik "
In .'.lddition to these outstanding
examples of the fa11tng of the Holy
Spirit upon beliewrs. there arc many
others. l t is said that in RussiJ a littk over a hundred years ago. the 1 loly
Spirit baptized a group of c.1rnest believers who suffered terrible pasccut ions because ot the large number who
wen· brought into the truth through
their growin~ influcncc.

(To he continued)

pain,

Fo, sunshine f.11r. hut fdt the r.,in
Yet th,· kssons k,1111<d through suffering
Have taught my broken ]kart to sing
And the r.1inbow bright Lh.ll followed
the shower
J !Js pat.I for every dreary hour.
So now. I ask not joy or sun.
But th.it 1n me I !is will be done."

Pl RH,\PS I lfEY IIAVE
1'.-lrs. Know.111 took 1 gre,1t "ntcrc<;t
the doings of :ill the neighbors.
"\\Tell," s:ud lll1 husb,1nd wh.:-n
he returned from business in the evc111ng. ''b,1\'c you found out an} 1hing
abt>lll thr so.:i,11 stJnd1ng of tbc 11.tw
foll s a, ross the street/ ·
··Not yet." was the rcplr. ...I hey

111

haH· 110 c.n."
No?'
) t·s. and th"Y h;,Yc no pom, 110
radio, and not rwn .1 grand pi.rno. I
c.rn't ima 0 inc \\ h.,t they haw got."
· Humph!" wnarkc<l friend hus
band," pcrh:ip~ they have a h.111k ac
count . .
' hl' rorec<1sl.

t,OSPH. HOUSE C.\R Al HAU PRICE
Built on I 9'\0 r-ord truck with bus extension, dual wheels, run onlv
1,000 mil.:~
Accomrnod.11..:s three persons h:ts two rooms. beds with
111Jttr.:ssls Jnd pillows. sanit:uy dos~t. water in sink. food and dish cupbo,11<l, garmt"nl h,1g, two burner R,,solinc sto\'e with oven. unbreakable
dishes. 1.·xtr.1 whcd with tir<>. ~idc tent. Owner's death reJson for selling. Price $1,000 c,1sh
i\lice II. Bennett. Ch,1rlcs1on. Maine.

WORD AND WORK
STATEl\lEN r OF RECEIPTS
\Vith praise and thanksgiving to
our faithful God the following report
of gifts and subscriptions received is
submitted:
April l'H2
CENERAI. FUNDS 106()4

AND MISSIONS
R.-,,-iµI No.
IO•Hu. ,.
10-m ....

10-138 •..
10442 •..•
10447 ... .

I

IO<l><>....

00

5.00

$.~'>.57
I lOMI
I.OO l"OR Tim ,\GFD

Amounl

..$ 1.00
••
•.

10448 .. .
10458 •.
10470 .•
10474 ....
10498•.•.

10503 ....
10525 •.•.
I0548 •••

20

nr~TI

rm.

1

·~ Rc(<ipl No,
.,0 10-142

" 00 10474
: ·~ I()(JO.I
,,·00 10622. • .
I ·00 I0625...
1'7710683
I ·00 HO.

,\mount
$ JO

••

i:oo m .

, :no
.50
1.00
1.0'.l
1.00
5.00
1.00

2~:&;
$10.80
1.6(>1 IU'.F. 1.nrmATUR!"

10534 ... .
10555 ... .
IOS<:iO ••..

10636 ...•
10638 ....
10640 ...•

1.00 1()442....
I 00 10474....
.25 10524....
'i.4011)5'"·
I 1()
!JV,. •
< 1059Q....
.2'> l062'i •
1.00 ll)(M. . . .
1.lMl
I.OO
1.00

11)64(! .•••
106(,CI ....
10681 •...
10687 ••••

.!J>0S111:o$ and ::>ab $17l.42
50
.30To1.'1
$275.99

10568....
10572 . ,
10597 ... .
10612 ... .
10617 ..•

10625 ..••

..$ .20
1.00
.75
3•00
1.00
1.00
.25
$ 7.20

1.00 \\"OHD A:--;D WORK

l;rakfully ar.~nnwl,..dgcd,

Ot ro

KARI.SOX,

Tr,-awru

Piv.1sr. lllf LoRo!

J!ll'fhl·l
.
A Pl·NlTCOSTi\I
IIOMI' !·OR ~, 111· /\GJ?D

Just now the ~torr i<; g(ling around
tb.11 fkthcl f !om,• is rid1 ,lJld inal'as<'J
with gm>ds. ·1 hat st.itunent is p.1rth• comxt in th.it Bdh, I [ ll>mc- is: rich
in Chri,t .lr!>us. \Ve s,•~k 1 fo: ful
ncs, .,ml arc h,·ir~ of God :rnd jointh,·1r, with Chric;1 proYiding Wt' sulT,r
wi1h I lim. ,111d we ,ul' suffering ,'\l
this time with I Iim. As r~ • .lS c.nrhly
goods ,,nd fm,1ncc~ .,re conccrn~·d we
.ire w.1lking in the f<wtsl('ps of our
M,1ster.
In I l im we h.wc .ill things
.1nd wi1hout I lirn we h.wc nothing.
Bc,-.111se wr have the nu~mbcrs of gcth
d I lnmc tlut must bc frd. clotlml. and
c.:irl'd for in health .rnd sicknc'>s, we
depend on I lim who fed the fi\'e thou
c;,111d with a few lo.wcs ::ind fic;hcs.
D.,y bv d 1y we ,lrC! dcpcnclcnt up,m
l lim \Ve have no b,1lancc to trust in
nor do we look upon the ci,wmsranrcs

,ind condiuons but w,· are dcpo?ndent
upon th<: living God from whencc
cometh our hdp.
On thl? farm and the g:irdcn the
work is wcll under wav. but this can
produce hur a small p.1~t of the nr._>ds
ol the I Tome.
Rrcl'ntly additional
members hJve been t,,kl'n into th('
l I01m:. What a bkssing to thi'.' ho.,ry
heJd if it be found in the w:1y of
1 i~ihtcousncss.
\Ve ~ivc thanksgiving
;ind praisl' to our God for llis wond.-rful care and proH·ction throughout thl'
p,,sl few months with all its tcstiny_s
.rnd tri~ls bcciuse .Jesus i,; ,·ictor.
To our dc,1r pra)•er w,,rriors we say.
let us not h('corne Wl'My in wdl doing
for in dm· se.,son we sh.,11 reap if we
faint ,not
Kl'cp on pr.1}·in~. we need
your prayers tor lhl' cnrmy of our
souls ic; busy and we desire to be trur
.rnd f.iithlul until k~us cumcs.
Sh.111 th,· ulcl p<'oplc of this I Iomc
suffrt ior neccssitirsl Thdr lilc s.w•
ings wen· pl.lrcd in this homc when
they lwramc inm;itcs Distrl'Ssing conditions :u" now l'xisting in this I lomc.
for which the present ho,,rd of truskcs
,Ht' in no war responsible. ndthcr
,m.• th1: inrn.11cs. Let 1he I orJ lw your
guidr concerning 1 !is work in this

NOTICES
CONTINUAL RL\'JVAL \\ORK
Lvan~~li 1, E,nl \V. and Beula O. Clark
,_,ik tile) 1,,., I· n in conhnuous rcv,vnl work
for 1hc pall rwo y,.,,, and dur111g the pll I \\Jot,.,
I,,,.., hcld 111cthngs in many tllic~ tn Southern
lJ11i1ed States.
,\ Mrt. Shipman ,ulfcnni fr~m conccr "u
hralcd and rancd from the death bed. ,\ B,otl,rr
H bm on . &$ h,•aJ,.J of d,•nfncs, nft,r thnlv•fiv•
lhal hc could nc,l 1,c~r a thin11: 111 011~ cnr.
A Hrolhrr Mar h.,11 re,d,,{1 1..-,ating of on in•
\'iCrd rupture fr,,m "bi,h he had <ulfcrcd for

yr11r•

mnny yean.

,\ l\hu I lutkrn1

\'iM

Lrol..d ,.f

,n o,J ~o,ter.
13rothrr and 51 ler Clutl arc f r, a lung 111'ol1lly
lo th no"ds ti :ii g.,th,r "here thry hold tl,rrr
Vt\l eS
They talc that lhur , ork r• rn a n.«Jy
f,dd nd 11,,y J. .iltr proy•·rl that 1hr \' 1nny l,,.
frurltful Ip Cod 11nd go "her He 1.-aJ, them .,).
tl ,u I, tho pnth 1nny nc,I 1,.. llrC\, n ,, irh rc>1• •·
Auyon,· ,le: nm• lo ~.onimun11 ~le wi1h thc-m write
lo lhcir hc,m<' iadJ,es : 1911 I \V1d11nglc,n .SI.,
l1,dian111)(;!i , Ind.
N,\MI fOR NI\\' C,\MP GROUND
llrorhrr s~,m1el
of Nrn•c.,.ilr BridJ~.

s,.,,....,.

't'"'~ .,

N. ll,, t,,tu he l<'CrJvcd
11u111hcr of 11,,m,,.
lljl"t'llW for the ~•Ill[' t:rt11.111d and it r,·rru-.l 1,,
lw 1},1· w,11 11£ lhe Lnr<l lo call ii [ ,111m,1nurl
Cwuncl "1,i, h "•• lo be ''I'' nr<l Jun<' ht and
,·ontu,u<- tl11ouu!1 All~ll I
"l11cy nrc l,utltlrng
t'Yrr.,I I, c~t.in, ~nd lh•ir takmndr i~ rr.1,ly.
11" > ,,.e in 11.-r<l of ,.,,c,al l,eol• mlll couthr:3:

pl.1Cc.

Br·. I 1-11~'-D \ 11 :-Sl'I Ml'ETIN<'.
June 5 lo 2(, N'n. l\,oach,o}. Raynlrnm. Ma'IS.
\Vr l1.1vc room for ;1 fcw bo;1r<lcrs
who 111.1} .di.'sirl' 10 ,orne for the sum- lo<l\\·rrn 1-30,1,,n and Tounton (n1·1rr RolKrl• Cu' •c, Roulr I lt>). \\lorkcra include I\, rne Kim•
mer or longc-r. Convcy,rnn· to and l.,.1!1 ( lh.- I n1mrr r.v,n@• Ii 1) of ru,t F.;,t,..IJ,
lr,)m tbe t.1mp meeting is provi<lr<l. Mu;nc; Chrr hrl<' \. Gibson of [·.n,I P,o,·irifnc1•:
·1 hose dcsirini to 1.1ke 1dva111.1ge of R,v. I· ~.,, ross and Re-,. Cru•well, Srnic"
this opport11ni1y m:ikr rl'.\Cr\',Hi0ns ,J,,ily } and 7 • 30 p.m F r,t, rlAtnmrnt ,incl 111~.1ls
mcl 1,y frer•Y>,11 olfmng. I )Ji,, ,\, LcJJdl,
culy ..1dvis111~ rl:u~• you cxpelt to M· Hny11i,.n,,,
Miu .. in <11111',e,
rive. Our Lh:tr1,:,·s arc- ten doll:\r<; w.:ek
ly or fortv doll.irs monthly. All v,s
OPEN FOR <'Al I.S
1tor<, to Bcthd I lonw .trc Lord1Jlly
I v.111 d1,I f lh<>I Prrul \\'jll..,.on nn,J D,11othy
wrllnml'

FOR;\1

!'r,.,I I .i,ing•t n ar,n<1u11,·,· lh9

or- BEQUEST

DIC' oµrn for coils
\"ang I, "' lirld. '""'"• w;1n.!,,,r.,1 t•xp,-r
1011 ,
nnd " II u d ,,f God rn sud, '""k. ,\gu
llt tnd I<, yr,1r&, AdJ,e.15 I'll M,Cullok Str,·cl,

ID Ilic- ,

For 1hos.: dcsi1i11g to n.:mcmba in I- llq11a, Md
their will~ (iotf\ r.1ithful saints who
l'()Sl r!Ol'-S \\ ,\N l l'D
:irl' now in their olJ age, the followl i· l,t housework de ,.,.J ,n gc,.-,..J l'rnlrr.oslal
ing f<.1rm of b,•q11l'st m.1y be used:
~ m
hv lwo voun l~d · ,-f.mo" rlll~, m <.am~
"I ~:ivc, dcvis,· anti b~qur,llb unto !,, ,n or 1101 -l,bG1in, i.,.. M. Rdc,rn,·r.s writ l.c
Bethel 1 lome for the Aged. :t [\l.,~sa
c1vtn, H~ply lo ,\l,u Flizabeth !'rice, 920
drnsells corpor~Hion loc.1trd ,1t Fram

ingh:im, M.1ss.1c.husetts, the sum l)f
dollars, to be p,1icl ont of Jny
rc.il or pcrson:ll rst.1t1· owned by me
at mr dece:isc.
"I 111. i\l \HK OF 'I I IF llF \ST
n,, Nail,~11 C ol,w /Jc /,;,.
Som,· ,1.utl1n • sicn of Ilic end of tim nrr prr,.
,,nrrd. 11,r v.,d,-.prcncl '*' d 1hr /nscr1, IL

onl ltm of rrntlu,rirv us•d rn 3nci~nl Rom~, naw
u,eJ io tr aJ,morl:s: on 1hr U.S. ,Ii=, on nr,dnl
11nd cmhlnn , 11 con id,rrd by ti,~ au1lw11 11 1
1il,ly ti,,. mnrk of lhc br,,,t mr11honed m Re

13: 16- l!S. Price 25e c.-.cl,. 5 fo, :!,,I 00.

I h hl ,,d 51 .. ,\v0< "· I',,.

Rf.VIVI\! CAMP1\lC,N .Yr
ROCI IJ.S1 l·R. NI \V YORK
Brntb~r and Sisler T.,n Ditter ,,r('
now lh,)<1111~ their fourth c.1mp.1ign ill
Bl'1hd l'irll Go~pl'l T.1bern,1.k ,,t
Rod1cstcr. N. Y., wlwrl' 1 brr}" Long,
one of the contributin~ editors of
\Von/ 11nd \Vor-h. i~ p.1s101. At th,·

flr,;t S11nd.1y nir,ht ~.!rvi,c there wrn'
ov.-r eight hundred m the congrcg1tion. M~n} souls arr being saved.

WOHi)

lA D WOf.<K.
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Bibles and Interesting Books
This Month's Dollar Specia I

$11.85 B,ble for $7.85

(YAI.UI l!P 10 $1.40)

m s \rmon. lndin J>lll)(er, rxtra lu1••
print, ~lr-p,onoun,·in", conr<'rcLmcr, 1•ctinn of
white !'ill!' for wriling nol~• and <>utlin,•. cc,m•
p!tte column r,frrrnrcs. Dur11hle, n,.~,blr Morocco (11,oat) bindm~, ovrrlappin11 rov,r1 with
ind.-,,rrurtil J., linin~. ca,mine undrr pure ~c.lcl
~<lirs. purr gold 1i1I" op.-n, flat, ,., baclr. wil1
n~vrr lm•,,li, Site 5 3-4 by 8 inches and 11nly
I inch in thidme». The Holman people ,late
t!u,t this II th~ 81:ST 8181.£ THAT CAN 8[ MADt.
11,e prier of 1hi1 un~xcrll~<l niLle i, $11.8'>
llUT WE ARt; ~tllJSC: IT OR ONLY $7,85 And
we pay ,h~ poslag~.
~,ng

"The World', Dr•J"'n•k Cry for a Suf>t'r·
Ly A. Sims. 30c; "11,c I la,f..t \'t1om~n
on the Scnrle1 Bra.I," by A. Sim,, 30: "10()()
Bil,I,. Drill Qur.:,lion•," 3Sc: "Tl>rillin~ .S1uws
r,f An,wtml Prayer, by A. Sirut, 30c: "Pray•
,., \Varfare," 30c: "PrayinR l lyde," 30c:
"S.rkin~ C'hri,t," Ly N. 11. Crillin. U11mu11l
1tories that will lead tl:e unsav~J lo Chri,1, 2Sc;
p,...,ious Promi.,. Bo.,., colorr<I c11rds, 35r.
,'\NY FOUR OF ·1 I IE ABOVF. for onlv
$1.00 postpaid.
·

,nu,,"

THE BEST DOLLAR BIBLE
IN THE WORLD

J

St-lf-pronr,un, ing tdition. blark fac,. tcxl, 8
1!111,trntion< nf •cen6 in the Holy Land, •hort
••rie. of htlp, le> Bil,lc iludy. 4 maJ>1 in roltJrs,
l,.,n<home ..J,,1J1 binding, round cornert, r<'d rdaes,
rt,i, unu<unl Bible for one dollar and a most
'!Xlraordinary offer of 6 of thcs<" Bihles for only
SS.00.

"'MUSSOI.INI \ND THE SECOND
COMINC. or, Cl !RIST," hy G,,ald 8. Win•
rod. !'rite SO<:. S,-rnth edition,

"WHAT OF THE NICll IT'
Ry Art/1ur /. Bro11, Af.ll .. C ..\I.. F.R.C.'i.A.
"When will lhc Al(" end) \'t'ill w" •vN
write 1937) ..•• , ••. \Vhrn will lhc uint, ~
lrllll•laled? How will the E.nd Corne)" '1 hcte
are 50,ne of th~ 1tartling questions answer.-d hy
Dr, Brown in this amazing book, So 11rrat has
bt<·n d,c inkr.-.t ar11u,,s:I thst 23,000 r()fiies hav..
lw-en sold during ti,,. put trn n,onlhs, p,;.,.. 40c
potip~id.

HF.I.Pf-UL BOOKLETS
13!1 Rcrt E,/111,ml lflilliom,
Tl IE. TRAGEDY OF PENTl'COST. Ol\
Wlli\T 11/\PPl:NF.D ON JUNE 61h, IIJ30
WI IAT IS FANATICISM AND WI lO

ARI~ THE l'AN,\TIC$? ,\n c-xaminn1inn
of thr Muvrmtnb in the Church,, durin,. the
IAsl lwtny five yeors.

WI lAT ,'\ M,\N SAW \ND FF.LT JN

I ILi .L, oR PROOF Tl I \T 1-\EU.. 1-l/\S
NOT coou~n ori:.
COD IN TflE HANDS OF M \N. i\

Best All Around Bible

PELOUBETS BJBL.F. DICTIONARY

blade f11~c IYJ>e on fine paprr. c.111ly
rrod, Compl~t• ronrordanct-, <<"n!tr r11lumn
rrr, rtnccs, ~lf•urcmouncing. tlmmb-indcx. 240

Latc,t and b<-At singlte-volume Bible Diction·
nt y. Give$ r.vc-ry place, nation, trihe, pcr,on,
nent. cuitom, nte, in,tnimcnt, implemrnt, u,j.
mal, pl•nl, flower, miner~!. metal, clc., mention•
ed in 1he Bible. Fully •hrost of let.-.t tcholarship and ditrovtries. 8(X) pagn, 500 illu1trarions, 14 colorrd maps. Size 6 1-4 x 8 .3.4
inrht•. Prit<' $2.75 postpaid.

Larg.r

l"11.-,s o( unc",rlled hdps to D,ble s1u<l>·, index
or Bible lt'Xli, ,ynop!ff of tioo~, nr '""' Bil>le.
ti rr< y rems for rending ,1,,. Bille through in
n yr11r, 16 colorr<.I maJ"• and (,-1 pages of imp•lrlanl oid~ to !111, BiHc rtudent. This com•
plete Bible prtp3id tn you for only $5.00.

COMPLETE NEW TESTAMENT
IN GOOD READABLE TYPE
MAILED TO YOU FOR
ONLY 10c A COPY
12 FOR $1.25,
POSTPAID.

Yrry hclriful lrt•ah,.. on Proi·tr i,nJ Revh al,.

MAN IN Tl II ., \NDS OF GOD

mo•1 insr»rrnii b.-.oklet on the i:real thrm,- of
Soul Winning. 25c r.a<h, S for $1.00 [l«\lpnid.

Tl IRF.E INDISPE.NSJBl F. BOOKS
Uy /)onol,1 Gee
member

F.vc-ry po.stor nn,l lay

,hot,fd

01s·n

a

ropy of rach of ,1,,.,. 1hr~.- hooks. They give
timrly and valual,le in<lrurtion concerning the
gif1s and mini,,,;,., of th-, Spirit. '11,cy 11re:
"CONCERNING SI IFPI IERDS AN o

SJ IF.F.PFOI.OS." -15r
"CONCERNING
SPIRITUAL GIFTS" 65c-"'THF. MINISTRY CIFT5 or Cl !RIST.'' .5;,. Jl0$tpaid.
All 11,rtt for $1.'iO.

FAITI rs CONQUF..STS
/J1, W. £ . .\lot>dy
\V. F.. Moodv, onr of our rc,nlrihutinll rclitnrs
flao ju I <'nniplcir,I a b,'lnli rnhll..,J "F..ith'1 Con'J'lf'llt", <onlAinin~ •ome c,( 1,is F ni1h Rr"'ini~•
C<'iM'n and hrlpful mc-=1rs Lr>rinr, on C'hristinn
life Dn<I ..-nicr, l',i,•r SO •
TWO IMPORTANT P \MPI-ILF.TS
Hy Wolinn 1r,u.lS MUSSOl lNI Tl IF. \NTI-CJ !RIST?
Will Ji,. ruf., fh,. World?
The writer h•• 1..-no11ally vui1,.J Rcwn" :in,I

o1her parts of Ital,-.

The

Wl-mRE /\RF. Tl IF. DF.Ar>?
qut'Jh<>ns: 5hnll wr lnow our loved ont-s

in hf.aY<"D) Do 1ho..- in htuvc-n kftQw wlu,1 we
■rf' doing on r3r1h? nn,1 where is htavrn} arr

al'° deah

with. ISc rnch.
25c. 12 for $1.00.

Second Coming Specials

A

Bolh pamp'hlcls for

STARTl.l~G SIGNS O I' G RF. AT
WORI D ('J I \:"\C.E.S. <t>c>n In tak<' plau.
lly I), M. Panton. James Mc.Alli,1,r, A. Sim,.
Swifth· dima:sini: world mov,n,eni.. rh" romin~
wor!J dictat<-r, dmion ten hin,• at a ro,r,e of
ti, worltl w·.u. Mu:aolini th,. mviterv man,
rc\'ivin; R man Empire, the cli~l,;,lical Rrd
Terror of Rm1-.iit, m,.nari~ ,vnr pr~1n1r.,tion,.
rive u;, lo ,!arc informoti n on thi• All al,smhinr. lopi , l'ric<" 3<1c.
DANIF..l.'S PROP! IFTIC !M \CE and ,h,.
Ston~ lhat smote i:, bv \, Sim•. Shows the I>(,.
innin11, drvelor,mrr.l • nnd r11d of G.-nril~ worl.l
power. Price 30c.

i,,.

"TIii" COMI:-:G GRr.,\ r W.\R"
[· dit~I hy \. Sim,, TI1i, hOQlc. r.1v,1 a clrar
Sni;,111ral nplanati n of th,, hattlc of Arrna
nldon n•,d th.- final • ,n,~ of rhi, ~ge, l',i,·r

'30,.

51\ Pl.N'S I 1\ST DREJ\D COUNTF.R-

S1reams in the Desert
RJ1 Mr.. Chai, E. CoJPmJn
,\ "nnderrul f.-.ok of daily dcYOlt'>nal rrading<. A remarkabt~ ~llc.-r, A s1>lendid gift for
l,irtliday,, for w..ddings, for the tirlc, for the
IK'rr.o~..d. for enrour~ini; young C,,ri,tiarn, for
tlrrn •thrning olJ 1aints, for you. Th-, br,t hook
,,f ih kind. ,\11,.,ctivdy hound. $1.50 ro'-'paid.

Tl !REI: MISSl0!'1ARY BOOKS
B,, />, Pent, Miui,uwry
,\ 11\l '-:IFD rk:y o>-: TIIF. ,\MA/o,:, Somr
larlling ~~ll<'ti,-ncu in ti,~ jungle,.

poslp,lld.

Ii;

MIGi rt 'I PRF.V,\ILING PR \YER
S,as forth thr .let'p and 11,cnd,elming nc-..d of
1!,• rhurrl, 11ncl tli< world, 11nt{ the n.,,.,_.itv of
imf"'rlun•t• pr;ty1' , Some nf 1hr ch11ptrr title,
o,rr: 1 he Prnvrr Pnwon Sntanic Hindr~n,.-,
to Pra, rr Pr,winJ? i, Fiw,11ng. Pnrr -!Or po•t•
I ~id.

Tllf' I..ASD OF" A FoRr.orrts RACE.

m<".SS>"<'S

Stirring

~nd 110,i<"t: 50 ntr~ordinan· illustra

Iron . (,(),: pc,slp~icl.
I l-.e 1h,...,- book1 f,:,r ll'-L \' $1.00.

•

FU!.Fll I ED PROPflr.rlF.:5
f!IAT PRO\'£ TIIF. BIBU:

Stnrtlin~. vi'Vi<l, ..;,.bl« farl1 1"'11 prov<' 1ha1 the
fl.bl,- i, thr in,puc<l Word of God, 25c, pmtagt
S,· extro.

''Tl JRrf. MODERN F.\'IL'i," hv Gml,I
Dr.\l \\ith Modnn1$m, · A1hci,m.
nnd Bol~h•q,m, 50 [>"{;C 11<><,l:lrt for 25c.

n, \'\1 ,n1n<I,

1-1::IT: A Bibi~ Portrnit of the Drngon, lhc
\n1id11i,1, .,n,I 1l,e F pier P,11,,h,1. by A. Sim,.

l'riee 30c,
Sl'ECI \I OFFF.R of any 2 of th,,e l,onk1
for SOc "r 4 for $1.00, that yo11t fnt'11ds m~y
be nMu.,•cl.

2.Sc po•tpa,d.

\V.1.r.u Jr l'S r, ,\cco1m :sr. ro 111r. CosPE1.s.
\'I,'<-nit!. of rnatcri~I nn<l food for thousht. 30c

B \RC /\IN IN SONG BOOKS
!;Cl IOES
1l11AI

or: \'!('TORY.

ll

wondNful spi••

MJng book hy TI,oro I larris containinR three

hundred lrn nf our h<-sl son~•- Prices: 35 c~nh
pc-r co1,y. $l.00 per do7<'n, $22.00 prr hundrNI.

' n IF.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF ABBIE

C MORROW BROWN.'' A rhrillin11 lifr
~lory of n handmaid,,n of th.- Lord rirh rn re•
m~tknl>lr in, i,lrnl t,( 1h..- I nrd', guidanc~ -,v-,n
in minur,. d,1a,ls of r,•,ry day rxrwri.e~r,;
Strrn(!tl,..ns anr.l in•rires one's fai1h.
Pn(r $1.60 i-tpaid,

24

WORD AND WORK

UH< t I Vf<":1 01· l'l.N I I CO!> 1 AL
A:;st::M 13 LIJ:.S
\ ' c a1 c pleased lo p11nl the nllmcs an<l nd•
J,-,.,c4 01 ~11,1~1nbhH III aound lclio"sh,p 1hat
...,,u 111kc LO or me,,., cu1,1t:s ul 11 otd uud Tl'<>tlr
monthly, I he bundle puces ere a; lollo"••
.lO lor $1.00; 5U for $ ..!_l,J; IW tor ~).\kl,
poatpa.id. I· a· I, 1s,uc uf 1lic p~pc:r
be p, e•
pared -.,th a view to set1111g forth lhc f'ull C,>s•
pcl 1111';'.age: Salrn1ion throu~ f e,th in the a Ion•
mg l,Jood of the Son of God. I lcal11,g l y H11
•ln!'('s, 1 loly J.i,·,ng through I I~ 1nd-.ell111ii, lh..1:laptasm with th~ 1 loly L.l.o,t ,u uttg1nall)' r<:e•
<.~tvcd un the day of l'cntecost. and the Second
C-Om,ng uf uur Lord and Sa\lour Jc,,u Cini I,

",It

ALTON, N. Y. Gospel Tahernuclc.

s. S.

2

p.m.: Preaching .::,Crv1cc, 3 p.m.;Mondoy, O,ble
.::itudy, 7 :31J p.tn.; Fri. Prayer Sen1c,•, / :,0 p.m.
Al.TOON,\, PA Rev. Chules B. Pd,.,,,

lt4 1-ourlh /\vc.

BAl"J'LE CREEK, MICI I. Church of the
four I old Gospel, 303 Maple St. Sun. S. S.
10:30; Morn1oa Woul,i1, 11 :30: £vemug Wor.hip 7:30. 'lhun. 7:30,
C. A. Mcl<,■ni,y,
pa.tor, 45 Poplar St.
BELOIT, WIS.

".;o,p.,I

Tabernacle, 903

Vernon Ave, Sunday: S. S. 9:j(); Preaching
10:45 and 7:45; Tucs. & 1hurs., 7:45: Otvi.no
Healing, Wed. 2:00. James Keillcr, p..,1or.
BRATfLEBORO. V l .
Pentttoatal fu.
1cmbly of Cod. Cotta11c Si. Services, Svn.
L:3U p.m.: fhun., 7:Ju, J, T. Recd, putor.
13RONX. N.Y, Light House Mmion, 4776
3rd An., near l·ordiiam Rd. S. ::,. 10 a. 111,:
l'ru.c1i1n11 I I "· m ...nd 7 ,4; p. m.; Tues., Thur,.
& Sat., J :45. liro. Geo. 1 hompson m chars,.,
CAMBRIDCJ::. MASS. Full Go,pcl 1.igl,1,

h<iuft', 40 Prospc<:t St. S. S. 2:00 p.m , pre<1ch•
1n11 J :00 aod / dO p.m. Mon. prayer and lariy•
ing.
Wed. c-■ngcli,h<", 7 :45. 1-ri. D1\'inc
I leafing, 7:45.
Ev•ngeli,t ind Mn. R. ,\.
Uabcoc~. JIUIOU.
Cl IE.LSEA.
Mi\SS. hut
f'cntecottal
Church of Cl.ct..,.,, 11 I. I 13 I L1wthorn 51.
Sen1cc1: Sun. IU:00 am.; J:00 & 7:30 p.m.
S.S. 12m. Tu1:1. and Thuu. 7:45 :,m.:
SAi, Y.P.', m~ht, 7:30.
Ferdinand Lwnl<l,

21 Garlnnd Street, Chelka, Man.
(.;t IIC\GO, IL.L.
lnuna.nuel Pcntcco,lal
01urc,h, 19-11 Bclmonl A,e. !:>trYtccs: S1111day,
S.S. I :45 p. m.; preaching, 3, Wed. ~ ht,
8 p. m. All \Velcomo. Mr. a.oJ Mr.. Georga
W. hnncrn. pMlon. f,l. Pensacola )0511.
DE.:\1!NC. NE.W MLX. Claude Dun~an.
I lo \\'. 8th. Street,
DENNbPOR r, MASS. P.-ni,co•lol Tab•
crnaclc. ScivicQ: Sun. 10:30 om. & 7:30 p,m,;
::,, S., 9:30 a.m, 'I ue,. ~( Fri, 7:30 J-1 m.

1,iutor.

Hcrl..ert

L \ST DE.DI IAt\1. i\11\SS.

Dia,c.-.

r•aslor,

l·ull Go11,d
Miuon, 51 Milton St. Meetings: Sund11y, \\cd
ncsday. and fnday at 7,4!', p.m. SunJny chool
ond Bible do1~ al 2:J0 p rn. \V,Jn~O)' prB)U

.2 I .rn. I· ndey

even mg l,Hr)'tng m~I
!\Ir. & Mn. I ino I lurJU in cho,gc.
c:t.KllAR I, IND.
Beth,! Assembly of
Cad, 1128 Johnson St, I l~rman R. Rooc, pa.tor,

mecling al
Intl,

I~VERE"l T. MASS.

Clad

Tiding•

Tai,.

~made, S.rvnd St.• nrar ooulcvud, two minule1
wallc from Broadwlly Crnlrlll Fire St11!1011. Sun•
day: 3 & 7:30. Wed. & Fri. 8 I'• m. W. J.
Milchell, pastor.

FITCHBURG, M,\SS. P.-nteco,1al Miuion.
Py1hian I fall, 298 Moin Sr. Sunday altc,rnoon,
Prrad,in;.: service: 3r,I Sun.day of each month
an all day 1erv1 c, Pnu I B. Nrlaon. putor
PJTCHBURG. MASS.
Full Coapel Asumbly, 10 Cott~c Sq. Tues. a11d Thun. at
7:30 p. rn.: Sun, 10:10 11. m.; S. S. 12:00:

scrvau, , : I> I. 111,

l:.,o.n~cli u

l~rnc I E. Vo-

Cl10r cs

::1<1, f>.UIW.

-....1<1 l· 1,, ii LU, l\t .::,::,, l'eak,'"t.,I ~~I d
I 1d111t• vhat>t•• .)\I~ I.Jccrll IJ .:,1. :::.rf\'lce$!
::iwut ,y, ,u: u f< /:JU, ::,,::,., 1.l:1 ,, l\1on
t,, ...:,,

Ut,hc•lra 6' 1...ho,r pa~r

<,

, ·,u,

'I <,uug

l cople s Mcd.ng, I ucs 1:W, 1•,~yu, \\ «I,
~ I hurs, a1ghll out ol town ,,,angcu,11
..,,.
" cs, I n,. , :jO, B1t,,c Roun<l I a I , :C.al.
7 :JU, :-irretl l\1c t1n11 P~•lor John 1 . l<t<-d, 140
L1t.,,,a:'1Q .:,1.

1...1s1:.l:.1"1· IE,LD, MASS.. 11,o Church of
the I 1111 Boin, J(J \Veils ::,1., ~er,icet: !::Jun
-' :I;{) & l :>U p.m .. Wed. ] : )0 I'm. l:.dw1n L
, cxnndcr, pa l<ot,
HUI._ t l~G fON 5 f A, I\, 'I • The Vine
I cutccustal L:h:11 d • t'<orth ::,1, (,. .\lcl,ay J\vc.

~1&0Jays: :::,. S,

... 1. m , r·rc:i

1,,,.~.

J

ex () p. ,a.

l'rayer tlour. 1. p. w,: U1hlc Class. O
1 • m.; 1111111.. htahug ~e,v,,,., Ii I'• m • .l:.lder
hol>c-rt \V. !xt.U111an, piator.
J uc,,:

LOS A CE.Ll:.S, CALii·. Bethel l'cmvle,
125U ilcllc,ue A,c., Lou11 I•. 'I urnbull, puror,
LV1'00l\, !.:.NC.. Pemd Chap,,I, Ken,ini•
lun l:'ark Koad, 1:.1;;10 LrCfoCcnt, LuudllU \\ • l 1
' I-rte I ,act O r,01 for tl,c 1Jrat1'1i !,lea.
Scrvicu every .-,cnrna, I :JO; Lord a Day 11 •
o:,, and 6:J0 p. m.
hen Cr1:nt!u, pulor,

\\', ::inydcr,

IJ IV<, \ mrlaad,
~

'I.J.

Rr:i1d~ncc: 27 Arcadiil

N JO::,L, C.-"\L.lf .

I ull G""pd 1\1,uion,
~rv1cc, .Sunday: ~.!:i.. l p.m.;
Pro..luni>, J t, I :3U p.m.; I ucs., I hurt. & !:>al.,
I. U pm. J. 11. ::,parl:s. pastor.
~I.MINLJI I , lJ~I..,\., K. IJ, 3, Clad 'J 1d1ngs M1 ,c.n. 11. 1\. 13hud, pa.tor.
::.INGJ.\J>vkl., M \Li\ 'I A. G. W. Mey·
er,
j Vppt-r ::,c,aniuon Road.
~I, JOHN. l\. l.S. 1 ull 1,;o.pd Auembly.
24
,nrlolle St. !:><:,v1tes: Tue~.. fhun., Fr,.,
& Sun. i,. m. M,~ U .., ... 1n charge.
• JOI IN, N. U., CAN, I.alter H,un Pen•
le
1al Au<mDIJ, .ll Murray .:ii.. Mccllnga:
, I So. ,rd

I'Ut"f..,

;')un,
,

,1

S

~1.

r,

jij

11,urs. and I· ri. 0. A. !:>pt-cd,

Murray St.

STEP! U::N. N. D.. CANAD.\.

full

C.o>f I \ scmLI). S1111d.-,y 11 a.rn. •nd 7:00
prn., Sunday School 10:UO drn.: lue.s. & F,i.
11t 8 (>, io.
I arry1n11 rneehn£•, Monday 8 p. m.:
\Ved. cvenmg, 1n Grona I hll, Milltown, Me.
\Vynn T. Stairs, pOllor.
~ 1 01.,;K ro:-:, CAL. l3elhel 17ull Co,pel
Chur h. N. California and \Vyandoltc S11•

Sun. nt 9:4S, 11 :00, and 7 :45; 'l ues. and f",i.
nt 7·45. 1-.<lward J. Axup, µutor.
S) R \(.;USE. N. Y. Glod 1,dings t\mm•
L Y!\N. MA.'>b. Pcnlec0>lnl \lf(mhly of Cod,
?• (Pcnt~coslal). :121 North \VeJt ::it. Sund,,ys,
6, Market .!ii., I u1!$Clny ond l hursday 1 • >U p.m., 10·• a.m. and 7du p.m.: \'Vcd. 7:30 p.m.:
~unda) l. p.m.
::X-1\IC• , ~ , • 0 p.m.
Sat.. 8,blc Study, 7:30 p.m. John Pncc, pa tor.
t'<Utor (./,arks J•. Ryan .
S'\'R \CUSI., N. Y. Bethel Faith llom,,
MECKLING,
VA '
t"l!Dlc, osl.>l . , ••
129 McLennan Ave. Strv,cea: Sunda;'I, 10:30
mnbly. \' , J. Ccorac, paatcr.
a,m, & 7.30 p.m.; Tues., 7:30 p.m., Young
MILL\ !LI L:, NJ. Go pc L1aht Hou c
Peorle', !:>ervice: \\'ed. All day f11,tmg and
131 liigl, Strccl. P ...tor 1\lr, 11ad l'vtn, Charles praye.r; 1 hun, 7 :JO p. m., Bible Study. Mr.
\l. Snyder, Ro11d uce: )./ .:\mtl:a Dr1VC:, 4Dd Mrs. G. A. Niles, p.utor.
\ meland, NJ.
S) RACUSE, N. Y. Craec Tabernacle,
,\lOUslC, t'A l-ul1 <...otJ
I a ,aaclc, 66.l Sou1h ,\v,., Services: Sun., 10:30 •· m.:
Spnnai,ctd /1..vc. ~1111day l I e, m. and 7:J0 7:J0 p. m. l'ri,vcr mceti•g Tue.. 7:4S p. m.
p. rn.; W~d. lilld I 11.. I :4:> p. rn. J. E..
F. J llalp:iny. pa, tor.
J<-11kin1, pastor,
1 IOR1':WOUOD, N. Y. Thornwoo,I GosNE.WUUHi._,, l ', '\, Glad r,J10g1 ,\ucm·
I'd
cml,ly Sunday: S.S. 2: I5 p.m. Prl'l1ch,
b,y, 4 A,oca !:>t~ Albert J, Jcnlrnu, f'Ulor.
in , 0 p,m. Lang li•h• !x-nic.- 7 .45 p.m.
M::\\iCA:-;{LJ:. BRIDGE. N. B. Qu«a·• l u day: 't oun11 fl op,,·, Mtt1in11 7 p.m. 1\1,d
Co, t-ull G,>1pel I abernncle. Scr\'1tc:s: Sun- " It Prayer and Prn1 Scn,cr ti p.m.
day, 11 :00 am., S. !:>, J :00 p. m.; Ev11ngeli1hc
f.u • n \V. BcnJAmin, 1',utM,
Meeting,, 1 UCL, Thuu., and Sal. 8 p. m. Mr,
TORONTO, ONT. E,angd 'l emple, Uond
and Mu. Sic-eves. o.nd P. f. Cosmnn, patlon.
an! Dunc!~, Si.. Sl!lldny. 11 a. m., 3 and 7
M· \\ HA\IE~ C.ON '. l'entccoml Churth,
Tuc..!ay anJ I rid3y, 8 p. m, "Midaite
.l4() P
~, S, , .:,undA) 1en IC.Ct: Mommg wor- L, elt," broadrau ovrr CFRB-690 Kilo
1! 1p IU •b a.rn •. S.S. 12 m: E, n1ng 1cn·1c« C) , ,, Sund11)
11: 15 p. m.
Chrillinc
4 c~ 8 pm.; 'r oung ! <'OJ>lc'1 I I\ICC 7 p.m, 8 f>!e I, r !'me~. E, nngdi,t: \ 1lillord C. Prircc,
,tuuy I u~. evening ts ; .m.: I van -~li1tic srn,rc
\\ ASI llNCl ON. D C. Full Go,pel TabIr t. • cv n1ng 8 p 111. A. I , Shirley, 11111tor, """ le, No11h Cap,,ol ,.nd K St,. Sunday•.
I
\twar r SIree1.
S.
9:10. Prcochang, 11 and 7 :30; Tue,.,
M::\V LO~DON, CONN. r ull Gospel Tab- \\ ed N lliur!, l ·45. I lauy Col?icr, p111tor,
crn.,dr, 11 !'earl St. S,ind y: Dible S hool,
\' ·U F.Sl.EY PARts:. MASS. Wclf,..lcy
IOJO am: Preaching. 3 and 7:30 r,rn.: P,1 I: Go,pd Mic. 1<'n. S. ~- 2:30 1• m; SNvica
I 1uu., l'rayer ICf\ 1 , i: 30 p. ni,
, d(, p.ro.: Tu,...J y c\t-ning, Preyor n1cchng.
I lnn ~-• rtcrud. pact 11. l3i I Study I hur..l~y cvrning al Brrhcl I lomt.
NL\V YORK d1 Y. Glad 1,d,n&i A ..em.
'\ ORCI-.S ll·.H., M \~. Pcnl• C0$1ol Lallcr
bly, J25,j'J.9 W. Hrd. ::it. R. A. r3rov.n, pastor. R n C'hu1<"h, 554 M~in St.. Sunrlay: 3 & 8
:,.L, IL'I, N. J. Bcdid f'entccostal A•- p, m., TUC$., Fri. t, S11t. 8 p. m. S:-n:ial alt
• mbly, 3.0 I r11nkhn ~\vc. S.S. 2 p. m.; s~r• d, unw11 •o,·1cr. 1l1e 51!, Sundny of n mGnth.
""" 3 & 7.J0 p.m,; \\'ed. & hi. i,4.S p.m.
J, \V & M. E Curley, pu!oro.
0. Olson, Pa,tor.
\'t YCKOFF. N. J. Wyckoff I ull <~rcl
OAKl.i\NIJ. CALIF. Bothe! Tabernacle,, Ch r h, Sunday. B,Lk 5<1,.,..1, 9:30 ,,_ m.;
l421-2'>th /\vr. Sunday: 9:45, 11 :00 and 7:4,, Prt .n° Sc-rvi <', 10:·H a, m. ht. Monday,
1'11ttJa.y E,·e., Prayer m~rhnt, Frid,1y I'..,~.• Y. Pra)
I.: luun. 8 p. 1n : 3rd. Mond,y, Bililc
P. Suvrcc ~, 7 :4S. R. 11. Moon, paslor.
Stud • 8 fl• m.; Thuu.. Prayl'r and Prai~. 8
OUINCY. M \SS. Glad Tid,nR, Pentecost• p. m. C. 11. Gr.II 111, pa tor.
al \s,cmblv, Rm,. l.!J and 30 Adams Building.
.7- "1ES\ ILI.E. OHIO, Rrth,I Co 1~1 Tnl..
Sun. Bil,le Study al 3:30 p.m : Evening ..,r.
m
Chur h of Cod, 701 I mdrn Ave .. Sun•
V'IC nl 7:30 p.m.. Pra)tr m tm;. Wed. at 7:30
,la}~' 2:'30 nnd 7:W p.m.. WcJ, & Fri., 7:30
p.m. Ah welcome. Thomas E. Kell~y. pa.stor. p n,
Jcr.ni L. Mi kimrn, pA t~r
ROCHES1 ER N.). B,thd Full G~pol
~;,urd1, North Goodman nnd Ripld)' St., Harry
13ACK NUMBERS
WORD & WOHi(
I nng, Io lot,
[l
numl er of JI or I & IYor~ will f,., ,rnt
ROSF.I> \I.E. N. J R<>scdale 1>,n1cco tal lo r.nyonr pn,t 11id fnr 11,,, low pritr of 4c n
Clrur I,, l'i1l, St ecr. P
M,. ancl Mrs. rQ y •r $2.00 ~r hup l,c<I.

s~..
~o.

0

or

